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9 Christian Arabs in Israel number 
45,000, of whom 30,000 live in towns 
and the rest in villages, according to 
latest government figures. The Mos
lem population totals 147,000, of whom 
all but 24,000 live in villages. Scattered 
in villages throughout the country are 
also 21,000 Druzes, members of a com
paratively small Moslem sect. There 
arc ov:r 160 Christian churches, more 
than 100 mosques and 19 Druze shrines 
in Israel, the statistics said . 

C> The world membership in the Re
ligious Society of Friends (Quakers) 
totals 192,820, a gain of 3,560 over the 
prev"ous year, according to the Friends 
World Committee. Meetings in t he 
United States and Canada list 120, 164 
m embers, a gain of 1,075, with t he 
largest single gain of 246 shown by 
the California Yearly Meeting. The 
East Africa Yearly Meeting, with 28,-
152 members (a gain of 2,152 over the 
previous year) is the largest overseas, 
followed by the London, England, 
Yearly Meeting, with 21,454 members. 

- United Evangelica l Christian 

• Evangelist Billy Graham, in Char
lotte, North Carolina, to arrange for 
a campaign next fall, said that "the 
difficulty of conducting a crusade in 
the South is that a lot of r eligion 
there is not dedicated to Christ." He 
said that "to be a church member in 
the South is the popular thing to do," 
whereas those in the North take their 
religion far more seriously and "must 
brave more criticism for their fa ith." 
For this reason, he said, it is easier 
to organize a crusade in the North 
than it is in the South. 

G Ground was broken for the $400,000 
headquarters building of the Lutheran 
Laymen's League and "The Lutheran 
Hour," in Saint Louis, Mo., J anuary 
26. The proposed building will provide 
20,000 square feet of floor space. The 
ground floor will contain business of
fices, ma i 1 i n g r oom, printing and 
m:meographing depar tments, a lunch 
room, and storage space. The Dr. Wal
ter A. Maier Memorial Chapel and 
Recording Studio offices for the League 
staff, a general office, library, a nd con
ference room will be on the top floor . 

o A wave of anti-Christian s:?ntiment 
in Egypt caused alarm in Lebanon. 
Aulhorilies feared an outbreak of 
Christian-Mos lem disturbances might 
result. A debate in the Egyptian par
liament described Lebanon as a "hot
bed of Chr:stian intrigue against the 
Arabs since the Crusades." Deputies 
charged Christians in Lebanon with 
be:ng "instruments of Western imperi
alism against Arab nationailsm." Leb
anon is the only country in t he Middle 
East which has a Christian majority. A 
little more than half of the nation's 
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1,500,000 residents are Chris tians. The 
remainder are mostly Moslems and 
some Jews. 
• Evangelical Christian churches of 
Spain designated Sunday, March 2, as 
a Day of Special Intercession, and 
asked believers a round the world to 
join them in prayer seeking legal 
means for civil marriage of evangeli
cal Christian persons. The urgent re
quest . for prayer was received by Dr. 
Arnold T. Ohrn, general secretary of 
the Baptist World Alliance, wi th a 
covering letter from Spanish Baptis t 
leaders. Their paper outlined difficul 
ties faced by non- Cat holic persons in 

• Baptists in Tha!land. There are at 
least 21 Baptist churches in Thailand. 
Baptist work there started among the 
Chinese at Bangkok in 1833, but help 
was intermittent and progress slow 
d uring the next century. American 
Baptists sent a missionary to the Kar
ens in 1945 and to the Chinese in 1952. 
Recent word te lls of the establishment 
of a new church with a m embership of 
22, under Southern Baptist auspices. 
• Hawaiian Baptists Endorse Integra
tion. The Hawaiian Baptist Conven tion , 
m eeting in Honolulu, adopted a r eso
lution endor sing the U. S. Supreme 
Court decision outlawing segregation 
in the public schools. The conven tion 
heard an address by Dr. J. Winston 
Crawley, Secr etary for the Orient of 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board. More than 300 delegates from 
19 churches throughout Hawaii at
tended the meeting . 
• Dr. Jernagin Called Home. Dr. Wi l
liam Henry J ernagin, one of Ameri 
ca 's most outstanding Negro re ligious 
leaders and oldest member of both 
the Executive Committee and Youth 
Committee of the Baptist World Al
liance, died Feb. 18 at the age of 88. 
Funeral services were held at Mount 
Carmel Baptist Church, Washington, 
February 25. He had been pastor of 
Mount Carmel church since 1912. H e 
served from 1926 un til his death as 
president of the National Sunday 

REMEMBER 
THE EASTER OFFERING 

for our denominational enter 
prise and mission fie lds. 

"God, who is rich in mercy, 
hath qu:ckened us together w ith 
Chris t, (by grace ye are saved ) . 
For we are his workmanship, 
created in Christ J esus unto good 
works" (Eph. 2:4-5, 10). 

gaining a civil marriage in Spain and 
cited eleven cases appealed unsuc
cessfully to the Ministry of Justice. 
The department returned all appeals 
with the explanation that "the proofs 
of the non- Catholicity of the parties 
was not sufficiently proved." "The 
Church of Rome," th2ir statement 
continued, "has officially admitted the 
possibi lity of the marriage of persons 
who have left her communion and posi
tively profess another r eligion , but has 
so influenced Spanish authorities that 
these tend to demand almost impos
sible 'proofs' of the fact of 'apostasy' 
and the profession of another faith." 

Briefs 

School and Baptist T raining Union 
Congress, said to be t he world's larg
est organized Christian youth group 
w ith two million members. Dr Jerna
gin was one of the best known and 
most widely traveled of world Baptist 
leaders. 
4D Baptist L eaders in Russia . It has 
been announced that the heads of the 
North er n and Southern Baptist 
Churches would make a good- will visit 
to the Soviet Union late in Apr il. 
Plans for the trip were disclosed 
join tly by Representative Brooks Hays, 
Democrat of Arkansas, and Dr. Clar
ence W. Cranford, minister of the Cal
va r y Baptist Church, Washington, D . 
C. Mr. Hays is president of the South
er n Baptist Convention. Dr. Cranford 
is president of the Amer ican Baptist 
Convention. Mr. Hays and Dr. Cran
ford expect to be in Moscow from 
April 25 to 30. The Representative 
sa id they would bear g reetings from 
the Baptists in th is country to their 
550,000 colleagues in Russia. 
C> President Adams to Visit Columbia. 
Di-. Theodore F . Adams, pres ident of 
the Baptist World Allia nce, has an
nounced plans to visit Colombia April 
15-21 in the interest of religious lib
erty. Dr. Adams, who is pastor of the 
Richmond, Va., First Baptist Church 
and head of the world Baptist or
ganization since its last congress in 
London in 1955, plans to talk not only 
with Baptists but with leaders of other 
eva nge lical groups a nd government of
ficia ls in Colombia in an effort to 
acquire full information on the status 
of relig ious liberty there. Other stops 
on his t rip will include Kingston, Ja
maica, where he will renew acquain
tances with J amaican Baptists whom 
he vis ited t.hree years ago; and Tapa
chula, Mexico, where' he \Vl'll I l ti ac c ress 

B 
1e1· anncua l m~eting of the National 
ap 1st onvention of M . ex1co . 

BAPTIST HERALU 

Loyalty to Christ 
THE RESURRECTION OF J ESUS from the dead is demonstrated 

with power in the unswerving loyalty of a disciple to h is risen 
Lord. This is the Easter glory that lives on after all the festivities of 
Easter Sunday have disappeared. It is the Christ ian 's glorious ex
perience of being "found in Christ" and "knowing the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus." It is celebrating Easter every Sunday 
and knowing "the po"':'er of his resurrection" daily! 

Loyalty to Christ involves at tachment to him, belonging t o h im, 
owning him as Lord and Master. He has set the standard for our lives. 
Only by devoted loyalty to him do we become more like him. This 
was the lesson that Peter had to learn at the shore of the lake after 
Christ's resurrection from the dead. But the risen Lord comes to 
each one of us with the same penetrating quest ions that test our 

loyalty to him and to his program. 
Because Christ liv.es, we too shall demonstrate his life and glory 

within us through this unflinching loyalty to him. Dr. J ohn Calvin 
Slemp tells us· about J ohn Bunyan when the officers came to arrest 
h im at Elstow, England. Bunyan had his Bible in hand, ready to begin 
preach ing. H is wife was ill, and there were four small children in 
the home. The youngest child, his little blind daughter , was especially 
dear to him. "Now," said Bunyan, "she must suffer hunger and cold, 
and beg and be beaten. Yet, I must, I rrtust do it!" And so to prison he 
wen t for twelve long years, toward the end of which per iod he de
clared, " If you let me out today, I will preach tomorrow." Little won
der that his book, "Pilgrim's Progress," written in the Bedford jai1, 
speaks radiantly of a Christian's loyalty to the Risen Christ! 

The Christian's loyalty is also a witness to the truth. Christ was 
t he embodiment of Truth which was confirmed by his resurrection 
from the dead. "If Chris~ be not risen," wrote P aul, "then is our 
preaching vain." The Holy Spirit leads us into the deep myster ies of 
truth. We show the wor ld what the truth of God and of Chr ist's 
Gospel is by our new life in Christ. We show what the grace of God 
can do for others even as it has transformed our lives. We car ry the 
banner of Christ as the Truth wherever we go. 

That loyalty to Christ is also expressed in our lovely hope which 
P eter tells us (I Peter 1 :3-4) is "by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead." This is our hope of eternal life, of immortality, "to 
an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, 
reserved in heaven for you ." Our faith in Christ is the acceptance of 
those things which he has done for us by grace and of those things 
still to be hoped for . These are the things in which we believe and 
for which we hope because of the wor king of God's mighty power 
which be wrought in Christ when he raised him from the dead. 
(Eph. 1 :

1

19-20) . 
Easter, then, is much more than a Christia n celebration. It is a 

mighty demonstration of the fact t hat Clu·ist lives today, attested by 
the unswerving loyalty of his radiant and transformed disciples 
everywhere! 
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OUR GLORY IN THE 

CROSS OF CHRIST 

~· 

"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
cross of our Lord J esus Christ, by whom the 
world is crucified unto me and I unto the world" 

(Galatians 6:14) 

By Rev. G. G. Rauser 
We g lor y in the Cross of Christ because it reveals God's 
infinite love to us . Calvary is the articulation of God's love 

for all mankind. 
First Baptist Church, Lodi, California 

THE CROSS OF CHRIST is the 
epitome of the doctrine of salva

tion, which is by faith in J esus Christ, 
our Savior. Our Lord h imself said, 
"And I , if I be lifted up from t he 
ear th, will draw all m en unto me. 
This he said, signifying what death h e 
should die" (John 12:3 2- 33) . It is 
because of his sacrific ial, substitu tion
ary and vicarious death on the Cross, 
that the vilest sinner can be saved, and 
that everyone who believes in him 
will not perish but have everlasting 
life. 

The Old Testament prophet de
scribed it in these wonderful words. 
"But he was wounded for our trans
gressions, he was bru ised for our in
iquities : the chastisement of our p eace 
was upon him; and with his stripes we 
a re healed. All we like sheep have 
gone astray; we had turned everyone 
to his own way; and the Lord hat h 
la id on h 'm the iniq uity of us a ll" 
(Isa iah 53: 5-6) . 

THE POW E R O F GOD 
Therefore, the Apostle P aul, after 

having experienced the power of the 
Gospel in h is own life w ith its saving 
and transforming effect, wrote : "For 
the preaching of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness; but unto us 
which are saved it is the power of 
God' ' (1 Cor. 1: 18 ) . What a glor ious 
statement of fact th is is! 

When Paul wrote to the Galatians 
concerning this great tru th, he stated 
that his only reason to glory was the 
Cross of Ch1·!st. Notice the words: "But 
God forbid that I !'hould glory, save in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. " 
Pa ul could g lory in the cross because it 
included the way of righteousness 
apart from the law and excluded di! 
other elements in which men might 
t rust as grounds for sa lvation. Now 
there was but one great objective in 
his l ife, and t hat was to preach Christ 
and him crucifi ed . 
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Paul could say with the author of 
these words : "The Christ of the Cross 
is the theme of my song, t he wonder
ful Chris t of the Cross. He atonement 
has made; he my ransom has paid; so 
I praise him the Christ of the Cross. " 

There are several reasons why w e 
glory in the Cross of Jesus Christ our 
Lord, which stands at the very cen
te r of the Gospel message of saving 
grace. 

WHAT THE CROSS REVEALS 

In Ephesians 3: 17- 18 we read, "That 
Christ may dwell in your hea r t, by 
faith ; that ye, being r ooted a nd ground
ed in love, may be able to compre
hend w ith all saints wha t is the 
br eadth and length, a nd depth and 
height; and to know the love of Christ, 
which passet h knowledge, that ye 
might be filled with a ll the fullness 
of God ." 

I have often said there are things 
that my fini te mind cannot compre
hend. The vastness of space is be
yond our understanding. We speak in 
terms of thousands of light years, when 
light tra vels at the ra te of 186,300 
m iles per second. Who can really com
prehend this enormous vastness of the 
universe which God has created ? 

QUOTABLES 

The closer Chris tians get to 
Christ, t he closer they get to on·~ 
another. 

P ut your ca res in to God's 
hands and he will put h is peace 
into your hear t. 

Nothing lies be yond the reach 
of prayer except tha t wh 'ch lies 
outside the will of God. 

F aith is th-z hand with which 
we grasp Chr ist ; assurance is 
the r ing God places upon it. 
- Compiled by John E . Southa rd 

Lik.ewise, I cannot fully understand 
~termty, the endlessness of time. 

When we 've been there ten thousand 
years, brigh t shining as the sun· we've 
no less days to s ing God's prai~e t han 
when '~e first begun." There is no 
subtraction possible. I believe it w ith 
all 1:1Y heart. However, I cannot fath
om 1t. 

The 1?ve of God is jus t as incom 
~rehensi ble, just as fathomless and 
Just as amazing to me. "When we 
;;ere yet sinners, Christ died for u s." 
~od so loved the world that he gave 

his o?ly begotten Son." The love of 
God is so. ext.raordinary in its choice, 
s? expe~sive m its sacrifice, so exten
sive m its offer and so eternal in its 
beneficence. The breadth and length 
and the depth and height of God 's 
love can only be fully appraised as we 
behold Calvary, where the sinless in
nocent and eternal Son of God ~ave 
his. IIfe as a ransom for the sinful, 
guilty and condemned human race. 
. This is the articulation, the expres

s10n of God 's love. With John the 
Apostle w e too must cry out, "Be
hold, what manner of love the Father 
ha th bestowed upon us, that we should 
be ca lled the sons of God " Th f 

l . · ere ore, 
we g o:y m the Cross of Christ be
cause it reveals God's infinite love 
unto us. 

WHAT THE CROSS PROVIDES 

We al~o glory in the Cross because 
of what 1t provides for us It .d . . prov1 es 
a salvation that is all- sufficient. It 
takes care of our past, our present 
an.cl our fu ture. "Who shall lay any 
~hmg to the .charge of God's elect? It 
is God that Justifieth. Who is he th t 
condemneth? I · a 

th . t is Christ that d ied 
yea ra er , that is risen again who i~ 
e~en a t the r ight hand of G~d who 
a so maketh intercession for us ',' (Ro-

( Continued on Page 6) 
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OUR LORD JESUS 

IN THE SEPULCHER 

x:=:x: 

"Now in the place where he was crucified there was a 
garden; and in the garden a new sepulcher, wherein 
was never man yet laid. There laid they J esus" 

(John 19:41-42). 

By Rev. J acob Ehman of Sidney, Montana 

The burial ot J esus Christ ln the sepulcher In fulllllmen t or 
S~rlpture strengthens our faith in him as our all-satisfying 

Savior! 

THE SEPULCHER is a tomb or burial 
place. When they saw that J esus 

was dead, Joseph of Arimathea and 
Nicodemus "which at first came to 
Jesus by night" asked for his body 
and laid J esus in "a new sepulcher; 
wherein was never man yet laid" for 
h is burial. 

A few years ago I w as asked to bring 
a message on the "burial" of Jesus, 
for a union Good Friday service. It 
was a r ea l challenge s ince one can 
find so litt le explana tion for J esus' 
burial. It does seem s trange that the 
body of Christ should have to b e 
taken off the cross and la id in a sepul
cher, w hen it would have been just 
a s easy for Christ to have t aken on 
immortality directly on the cross and 
t o have become a living Savior . Jesus 
had said before his death that he 
w ould lay down his li fe and take it 
up again. 

I suppose we could simply say that 
Jesus came to do the Father's w ill 
and to ful fi ll the Scriptur es (w hich he 
certa inly did), and let t he matter rest 
a t t hat. But as I studied the burial of 
J esus, I found that there is a definite 
r ea son why it was the Father's w ill 
and w hy it was necessary that Jesu s 
should be laid in the sepulcher , even 
though it w as only for t hree days, or 
approximately so. His burial is just 
as importa n t as his death and resur
rection. 

HIS BURIAL PREDICTED 
In Matthew 12 : 38-40 the scr ibes and 

Phar isees came to J esus seeking a 
sign from him to jus tify his cla im that 
he was God's Son. Jesus told them tha t 
there wou ld only b e one sign given 
to them and that was the sign of the 
prophet Jonah. 

J on ah was called of God to go to 
Nineveh and to call the people of that 
city to repentance. J onah did not want 
this respons ibility, and so he tr ied to 
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run away. While on b oat, a storm 
came tip and the sailors cast lots to 
detetmine the rettson for the storm. 
Jonah was found out and cast to his 
death in the sea. Ood prepared a great 
fish "to swallow up Jonnh" (Jonah 
1: 17), "and Jonah was in th e b elly of 
the fish t hree days and three nights.•· 
"And the Lord spake unto the fish, 
and it vomited out Jonah upon the 
d ry land" (J onah 2:10) to complete 
his mission which he was called to do 
in Ni11eveh. 

The sign was the casting of J onah 
il1to the sea where he spent three 
days and three nights in "the w hale's 
belly" and was brought for th again 
the t hird day to complete h is task. 
Here w e see the s ign of the death, 
burial and r esurrection of J esus Christ 
which would prove to all mankind 
that he was the Son of God and Sav
ior of the world. The redemption and 
the power of Jesus Christ were estab
lish ed after his resur rection from the 
dead. In this ·prediction which J esus 
made, we see his burial as w ell as 
his death and r esurrection. 

ILLUSTRATION FROM NATURE 

J esus illustrated the need for his 
burial by drawing upon nature. In 
John 12: 24 J esus said: "Verily, verily, 
I say un to you, except a corn of 
wheat fa ll into the ground and die, it 
abideth alone ; but if it die, it bringeth 
for th much fruit. " In the ground a 
change takes place in the corn of 
wheat so that it springs forth into 
productiveness, not only of new life 
but also of more fruit . . 

Thus in his · own burial J esus helps 
us to under stand the change that 
takes place in a believer who dies t o 
himself a nd buries the old man of sin. 
A change ta kes place w hich makes u s 
n ew creatures in Christ, liv ing, fruit 
bearing individuals, for the honor 
and glory of the Lord , w ith our h ope 

in the r esurrection unto eternal life. 
(See I Corinthians 15: 26-58) . 

Unless we bury the old man of 
sin and self, there is no new life in 
Christ, just as there is no new life in 
a k ernel of wheat except that it die. 
But a s the old man is buried, we find 
that a new man in Christ is brought 
forth unto newness of life for time 
and eternity. 

Paul says in Romans 6: 3 and 4, 
"Know ye not, that so many of us as 
were bapt ized into J esus Christ were 
baptized into his death? Therefore we 
are buried with him by baptism into 
death ." In this also we see th e impor
tance of J esus' burial. 

As Baptists, we are often accused 
of making so much of immersion and 
being so insistent that a believer must 
be bapt ized accordingly. We h av e 
m any evidences from t he Scriptures 
th at give proof to our stand. Among 
the greatest of these is the baptism of 
Jesus in the River J ordan. However , 
in Romans 6 Paul says that in baptism 
w e are to be buried w ith Christ into 
death as an indication of the death 
of the old man of sin , a s a t estimony 
to the world. "For if we are buried 
with him, we know that w e sha ll also 
live with him." 

GOD' S RENEWED PROMISES 
By his burial, Jesus gives hope to 

those who die in the Lord and whose 
b odies a re buried in graves, awaiting 
the r eturn of Chr ist. Paul says in I 
Corin thians 15 that "we shall all b e 
changed, in a moment, in t he tw ink 
ling of an eye, at the last trump." 
When J esus w ill return, t he dead 
shall be raised incorruptible and the 
living changed into immortal beings. 
The corr uptible must put on incorrup
tion and the mor ta l immortality to 
be able to enter H eaven's glory. 

The burial of Jesu s becomes a com-
(Continued on Page 12) 
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THAT WE MAY KNOW HIM! 
A Synopsis of the Missionary Retreat Held at Bamenda New Hope Settlement, Mbingo, Cameroons 

By Mrs. Violet Stockdale, Missionary 

THE MUSIC WAS playing softly. 
The Christmas tree was lighted. 

The children were outside playing 
happily. In groups of two and three, 
seated around the living room, wer e 
our fellow- workers here in the Cam
eroons, Africa, enjoying a warm cup 
of tea and the oppor tunity to gather 
in this manner to open our Mission
ary Retreat. 

Laura Reddig introduced us to the 
theme of this Retreat - "That We 
Might Know Him . . . That They ( the 
Africans) Might Know Him . " As 

to him and in this way could come to 
know him better. 

Here, too, we sang and gave testi
mony to our God, and then after a 
sweet and holy communion service, 
we welcomed in the New Year in 
prayer asking God anew for h is bless
ing, not only upon the work here in 
the Cameroons which is so close to 
each one of our hearts, but also upon 
you as faithful friends at home who 
uphold us by your prayers and gifts. 

Up bright ( ? ) and early the next 
morning, we met once again to feast 

Or. Eugene Stockda le and Miss Delores Henn e, Cam eroon s missiona ries, with som e. of th e 
"'old timers·· who have b een hospital patient s a t the New Hope Settlement for m an y 

m onths. 

one, we bowed our hearts and heads 
and fervently prayed that these days, 
each one of us-missionary and na 
tive alike-might truly come to .know 
Christ in a new a nd more precious 
way. 

CHILDREN' S RECITATIONS 
Auntie Dee (Delores Henne) had 

given each one of the li ttle ones a 
"part" to recite for the Chris tmas 
program a nd so "up the hill" we went 
to her house. One by one, the chil
dren said their little pieces about the 
Birthday Cake for Jes us, and each 
little one presented something to him 
-mind, hands, smile and so on. Our 
prayer was that even t he little ones 
might come to know Christ better dur
ing these days. 

After a really sumptuous Smorgas
bord Supper, we began ou1· Watch
Night Service. It was a precious eve
ning as we listened to Uncle Fred 
(Holzimmer) tell us again a bout Abra
ham and his obedience to God in offer
ing his son Isaac upon the altar and 
how we, even though we are here on 
t he mission fie ld, must be obedient 
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upon the Word and to seek to know 
Christ bette r through the Father and 
J esus Chris t, through the Word, through 
the Holy Spirit, through Worship and 
Prayer, and through the Lives and 
Writings of Great Men. Once again, 
after a period of fellowship around 
the meal table, we heard how we might 
help the Africans to .know him through 
the medium of Evangelism, Bible 
School, Cameroons Baptist Convention, 
C. B. Y., Sunday School and Youth 
Work. 

STIRRING MESSAGES 
A "newcomer" to our midst, Mr. 

Dudley Reeves, our Baptist missionary 
from Engla nd to the Cameroons Prot
estant College, challenged us w ith his 
mes5age on how we might help the 
Africans to know him better through 
schools and higher education. Dr. 
Stockdale closed the day's discussions 
with the thought "tow we might help 
the native to know him through med i
cal work." 

The rest of the aflernoon was spent 
playing volley ba ll o"'." table tennis and 
in the evening we gathered togeth er 

again- the ladies in their lovely, bil
lowing formals and the men in their 
"Sunday best" for a delicious roast 
beef d inner with most of the trim
mings. It seems as though most mis
sionaries are camera enthusiasts and 
so the greater part of the evening was 
spent showing slides taken by som e 
of the missionaries present. Then the 
evening had a truly perfect ending 
with Mr. Reeves' message on "The 
JOY (Jesus first, yourself last, with 
nothing in between ) of Our Salvation." 

And so to bed ... 
CONSECRATION SERVICE 

The next morning again we were 
challenged by messages by Mid-Wife 
Myrtle Weeld reyer from Belo Mater
nity, who told of having seen close 
to 500 pat ients during 1957, by Doro
thy Holzimmer who told us of the 
progres> the women are making in 
their Women's Meetings held eae;h 
week here at Mbingo, and b y Mildred 
Schneider who told us how we can 
help the Africans to know him better 
through our homes. 

Our Retreat at Mbingo officially 
ended with the sti rring consecration 
service in which each of us here on 
the field dedicated his or her li fe anew 
to Christ and asked him to help us 
during 1958 to "know HIM" better 
that we might more fully car ry out 
the commission which he has g iven us 
-lo help the African to ,know him, to 
truly know him better. 

OUR GLORY IN THE CROSS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

mans 8:33- 34). We s tand complete 
in him. 

It provides for us a justification and 
a righteousness which is acceptable 
in the sight of the perfect and h oly 
God. It provides for us a peace that is 
sublime . J esus said, "Peace I leave 
with you, MY peace I g ive unto you" 
(John 14:27). 

It provides for us a security that 
cannot be destroyed. "For I know in 
whom I have believed, and am per
suaded that he is able to keep that 
which I have committed un to him 
against that day" (2 Tim. 1:12) . We a re 
living in an uncertain and changing 
world in which nothing is really se
cure, except the security in our all
sufficient Savior. 

It a lso provides for us "a hope that 
makelh not ashamed." In every cir
cumstance of life, a nd even in the 
hour of death, this hope does not fail 
us. We can say: " We rejoice in the 
hope of t he glory of God." The Cross 
also provides a n intercessor for us w ho 
cannot b e denied, even our Savior at 
the right hand of Goel. 

Therefore, we can say w ith Paul: 
"God forbid that we should glory save 
in t he cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

TWENTY HOPES IN BLACK! 
The Story of Graduation Day at the Baptist Teacher Training Centre of Soppe, Cameroons 

By Mrs, Lenore Lang, Missionary 

IF YOU HAD HEARD the bell of 
Bender Chapel at Soppo, Camer

oons, r :nging and had seen the Bap
tist Teacher Training Centre students 
march:ng into the church on the aft
ernoon of November 28, 1957, you 
would have thought that a Thanks
giving Day Service was a bou t to be
gin. You would have been right-and 
wrong! 

GRADUATION SERVICE 
For 20 of the 76 BTTC students, it 

was their gradua t ion service and clos
ing program marking the close of two 
years of t raining in our Baptist Teach
er Training Centre. And in that sense, 
it WAS a Thanksgiving Day service. 
Their happiness and pride of accom
plishment shone from the ir faces as 
they sat, erect a nd neat in their navy
blue blazers in the front r ow on the 
platform of 'the Chapel. Behind them, 
in white shirls and trousers , sat the 
Elementary Training Centre (First 
Y e a r ) a n d Preliminary Training 
Centre clnss members. 

William Rentz stepped lb lhc ros
trum and warmly \Velcohied the church 
members and fl'iertds who had come to 
lhc service. Then followed w01·ds of 
cong ratulation and admonition from 
people who had watched with interest 
the progress of "the 20" from the 
t im e they first en tered the Centre a s 
new and somewhat uneasy students in 
February 1956, to the present. 

P aster Wemson expressed his appr e
ciation for the great help the students 
had been, not only to the church by 
their faithful attendance and support , 
but to. ih·e outst at" on Sunday Schools, 
the prison. and Sick Bay as well as 
by their Christian work assignments. 

Ruby Salzman, recently returned 
from fur lough, told the stude nts how 
g lad sh e was to see them complete 
th is part of their tra ining, especially 
the ones whom sh e had k nown when 
they were sti ll pupils in bush schools 
in the g rasslands 

COI\f1\1ENTS AND MESSAGES 
Mr. Williams, PTC principal and 

tutor, added his comments on t he ir 
progress, plus a few humorous remind
ers to them of the hours they had 
spent together in compound work and 
farm labor. 

The two lower class-pre fects had a 
chance to g ive advice to the ir fellow
studenls a!so: Augustine F ombuh for 
Preliminar y Train ing Centre, and Isai
a h Kina i for the Elem~ntary T raining 
Centre (First Year), and Phil ip 
Ayeah responded for the ETC II grad 
uating class. 

"I Am With Thee" was the comfort
ing and challenging message in song 
by the special choir under the direc
tion of William Rentz. Then the com-
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rsaiah IOnai, a s tudent at th e Baptist 
T ca r her Trainjng Cen ter of Soppo, whose 
sti rring testimon y, .. How l\ly Dream Cam e 
True·· has just been publish r d as a four 

' page missiona ry leafl e t. 

bi11cd BTTC chorus, directed by Mu
sic Instructor Miss Eleanor Schulert, 
sti l'recl hearts a nd made t he Chapel 
resound with the melodies and words 
of "Great Is Thy F a:thfulncss" and 
"How Great Thou Art." 

The main address of the day, was 
brought by Rev. G. Ben Lawrence. As 
Supervisor of Schools, he had had 
close contact with the Centre and its 
s tudents, a con tact that would not 
stop with th is closing service but 
would continue as the graduates wer e 
posted to schools for teaching-put
ting into practice the things they had 
been learning. Mr. Lawrence stressed 
that the spir it with which they car
ried out their assignments was most 
important, and assured them of the 
p rayerful interest and concer n for 
them by all who had known and 
worked with them in their two years 
of train '. ng. 

HOPES FOR THE FUTURE 
Later, after the closing pr ayer and 

benediction, the stude nts filed solemn
ly out of the church. Ahead of t he 
20 were days of further training in 
the School of Experience . There were 
uncer tainties, a nd for some a doubt
ful hope that their work at the Ce:itre 
would be given t he "Full P ass" quali
fication by the government that they 
pr ize very highly. 

But !or all, it was a day of tha nks-

Teach ers a nd mission a ries (front row ) ser \"ing on the faculty of the Baptist Missionary 
Training center , Soppo, Cameroons, and the twenty .. p~oud .. graduates of the school at 

the Commen cem en t Exercises. 

OUTSTANDING ! 
The second of a series of arti

cl es on Reform'.ltion Heroes a p
p~ars on pages 8 and 9. Prof. 
Lucek presents a lucid interpre 
tation of Martin Luthc1·. 

Don' t miss "This I s Canada" 
on pages 10 ri n d 11. T his is the 
first of a series of articles on 
Canada leading up to our Gen
eral Conference in Edmonton 
from J u:iy 21 to 27, 1958. 

giving and of gratitude that th~y had 
been privileged to attend a Teacher 
Training Centre a nd cou ld now go out 
e quipped for further opportunity in 
the world as it was opening up to 
them. 

Pray for them, these twenty young 
men , and for the Class of 1958. for t he 
PTC's , and for a ll other young men 
who aspire to further tra in ing in the 
Cameroons, that there might be many 
who will heed not only the call to 
higher education but the call to higher 
service for (H,ll" Lord. 
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Martin Luther and the 

Protestant Reformation 

In the struggles of his soul, MARTIN LUTHER 

re-discover ed the great truth of God's salvation 
by faith and ushered in the Protestant Reforma

tion with its worldwide blessings and in fl uence. 

By Professor Hug o Lueck. 

. -Luoma Photo 
Martin Luther s words spoken at Worms, Germany, have 
echoed through the centu ries: ·:111y conscien ce is captive to the 
Word of God. I cannot a nd will n ot recant anything. Her e I 

Nor th Am.erican Baptist Seminary Faculty 
S10ux Falls, South Dakota 

stand. I cannot do oth erwise. God h elp m e!" 

IT IS AGREED by all that the chief 
leader of the Reformation was Mar

tin Luther. Demands for reform had 
been voiced for two centuries by Wy
clif, Hus and others. In our former 
article, we have seen how the time 
was ripe and the circumstances fa
vorable for it. But the origin a nd the 
genius of the Reformation must be 
sought, not in a favorable environ
ment, but in the personal experiences 
of Luther. In the struggles of his soul 
he r e-discovered the great truth of 
God's salvation by faith. 

Many books have been written about 
Luther. Recently much r esearch work 
has been done on his private w ritings 
n_otes of his class lectures, and espe~ 
c1ally marginal notes in his textbooks 
and Bibles which have provided new 
light and made some of the older 
literature about Luther ant iquated. 

LUTHER, THE MONK 
Luther grew up in a religious home 

devoted to the church in Germany. At 
home and in school he breathed the 
air of pure Catholic p iety. Anti-church 
feelings or heretical movements had 
not reached him. His father of poor 
p~asan.t stock had prospered enough to 
give his boy a good education. 

Mar tin went to the celebrated Uni
versity of Erfur t. He was cheerful 
sociable, musical and , above all, a~ 
excellent s tudent. His extraordinary 
talents were the admiration of the 
whole university. 
Sudden!~, to the great disappoint

ment of his father and his friends he 
became a monk. What made him s;cri
fice fame and the prospect of a suc
cessful and happy life? His heart was 
so sensitive to sin tha t h is greatest 
concern in life was to obtain a merci
ful God. The s trict "Black Cloister " 
of the Augustinian Order seemed to 
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him the surest way to a holy li fe. He 
fas ted more and lived stricter than 
was required, bu t he did not find the 
peace he expected. 

Luther came into great despair, but 
just this led him to the discovery of 
the Gospel. God's hand was in a ll 
this. Yet his despair did not arise out 
of the imperfections of the religious 
practices of the church, but only be
cause he took serious ly the demands 
of the church and God. 

TRUE REPENTANCE 

It is not quite true to think that the 
Roman Church teaches that man is 
saved by good works only. P elagius 
had taught that and was condemned 
for it by the church. But Nominalism 
the scholastic theology which L uthe1'. 
absorbed at the Erfurt University 
taught that man, first of all, must d~ 
what is in his power and then he be
comes worthy to obtain God's mercy. 

The sacrament of penance illus
trates this. Absolut ion is not granted 
immediately upon confession of s ins 
but only after some act of penanc~ 
has been accomplished in proof of 
the genuiness of repentance. Luther 
felt he could not fulfil the condition 
to m~ke him worthy of God's mercy. 
Genuine repentance is more than de
testing s in for its consequences. Such 
are only selfish motives. True repent
ance grows out of love to God. God 
h~tes s in. The ma n who loves God 
w1~l a lso hate sin. Luther tried in 
va.m to love God so unselfishly. In 
this connection his search for a merci
ful God must be understood. Th is 
search led Luther to the question of 
predestination. The fact that he could 
not love God indica ted to him that 
he must have been predestined for 
damnation. H e began to ha te God in
stead of loving him. 

During that period of his life he was 
se.nt on a mission to Rome. This was a 
great ho~or to Luther, a nd he expected 
~~;ne. relief of his sins from this h oly 

th
1 grimage. However, th is was not 
e case a nd in h ' . . superior J is great despair his 
. d • ohannes van Staupitz re-

mm ed him f Ch ' 
0 

. 0 rist' s suffering for 
C~ris~~~s and that the "wounds of 
love fo P.rove to us God's merciful 

r s inners. 

PILGRIMAGE TO ROME 
But it all t Luther ;vas o no avail. Whenever 

his hear~eaTh the . Bible, terror filled 
to strike · h . e . wrath of God seemed 
day h im like lightning But one 

e made the t . . t happened i grea d iscovery. I 
Cloister Th n the tower of t he Black 
Former i . e exact date is not known. 
place iny ;~tas thought to have taken 
th ink 1515 01~· More recent historians 
probable d l early 1516 was the more a e. 

Luther in h. 
had found this lectures on the Psalms 
"Delive r me . e pla.ce, in P salm 71:2, 
brought hi m thy righteousness." This 
"The justi~ to Roma ns 1: 16 and 17. 
Gospel" an~ ~.f Go? revealed in the 
faith. " "The . the. Jus t sha 11 live by 
puzzled h' Justice in the Gospel" 
again he ~~d Reading it again and 
tice of God ~enly. saw that the j us
justice that n .th is Passage is not a 
it is a justic~~~ishes s inners , but tha t 
who believe . a.t God gra nts to those 

in him 
Through a t · 

er discovere ls t~dy of genitives, Luth
the New Te\ at many genitives in 
session, but s ~men.t e:xI?ress, not pos
of Christ" i 1 athet g1v111g . By "faith 
which Chrisst ~~t meant the fa ith with 
"j ustice of Goll~self believed. So a lso 
which Go ct h . d is not a just ice by 
ours, yet theimse.lf is just. Both are 
Christ's justi Y are called God's and 

ce, becau se he bestowed 
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them upon us. Luther began to search 
the other p laces in the Scriptures 
where the dreaded word "justice" 
stood. H e compared; he thought. 
Everywhere the same message. God 
through Christ is merciful to the be
lieving sinner. 

JUSTIFIED BY FAITH 
Luther recorded this experience lat

er in h is own words as follows: "After 
I had pondered the problem for days 
and n ights, God took pity on me, and 
I saw the inner connection between 
the two phrases, ' the jus tice of God 
is revealed in the Gospel' a nd 'the 
jus t sha ll live by faith.' I began to 
u nder stand that this 'j us tice of God' 
is the righ teousness by which the just 
man lives through the free g ift of 
God, that is to say 'by fa ith ' . . . . 
Thereupon I felt as if I had been born 
again and h ad entered paradise 
through wide- open gates. Immediately 
the whole of the scriptures took on a 
new meaning for me. I raced through 
the scriptures so far as my memory 
went, an d found analogies in other 
expressions." 

Now Martin L uther came to see 
that, not the merits of the sain ts are 
the true treasure of the church, but 
the pure gospel. There is no special 
holy order in th e church; only believ
ers. They all are the child ren of God. 
We rc1b God of h is honor and dimin
ish t he great sacrifice of Christ, if we 
attempt to assist God in his work of 
redemption by adding our own good 
works. 

New life began for him. Outwardly 
there was little change. He continued 
to b e the dutiful son of the church. He 
lectured and preached at the recently 
founded University of Wittenberg in 
Germany. He had· been popular be
fore. He was the first German pro
fessor to u se his mother tongue in
s tead of Latin in the classroom and 
in explaining technical terms. H e 
based his lectur es on the Greek and 
Hebrew text of the Bible and not on 
the traditional scholastic theology. 

The fam ous cathedral church at Wit~cnbcrg, German y, in Ute pulpit of w hich Luthe r 
p rea ched, on the doors of which h e na iled th e 95 Theses, a nd In which both Luth er and 

l\lelan ch th on were buried . 

But now, through his inward experi- lief of a treasury of mer its. Chr ist a nd 
ence, he was more tha n a teacher. He the saints had earned an unlimited 
was a prophet! As someone put it: treasure of m erits, which was at the 
"He gave the bread of life instead of d isposal of the church. Men could buy 
the straw of philosophy and legend." such indulgences. But by the time of 
PROTEST AGAINST INDULGENCES Martin Luther the popular idea was 

However, the great discovery of his that indulgences procurred t he for
soul was not to be for h im alone nor giveness of s ins as well a s t he remis
only for his students. God used 'it to s ion of penalties. The sale of indul
usher in the Reformation. This came gences therefore led the people away 
about through Luther 's protest against from all true repentance. 
the selling of indulgences. T he reli- 95 THESES 
gious life of that t ime was connected It was agains t this last fact t hat 
with the doctrine of pena nce and the Luther wanted to protest. Tetzel, one 
practice of indulgences. P enance had of the pope's salesmen, was selling 
been established long before that a nd such indulgences to some of Luther 's 
and consisted of four parts: Contri- congregation. Luther, bes:des being a 
lion, Confession, Satisfaction (or Pen- professor, was also a priest and preach
ance) , and Absolution. e1· at Wittenberg. In his concern for 

The Satisfactions were the outward h is people, who were taking sin too 
proof of sorrow for sins committed lightly and misunderstanding the true 
and consisted of fasts, pilgrimages, meaning of repentance, Luther set up 
alms and fines. As t ime went on the 95 brief statements in Latin. 
institution of Penan ce was made' into He nailed these 95 theses, as they 
a sacrament and the old order was were called, to the door of his church 
changed, so that Absolution followed on October 31, 1517. H e intended to 
immediately upon Confession and Sat- bring this matter before the profes
isfaction came last. Satisfaction was no sors and students of the university. 
longer the outward sign of sorrow for But his protest started a fire that 
sin and the eternal punishment . But spread all over Germany and Europe. 
the sinner had to bear the temporal In this way God used Luther to s tart 
punishments of sins. the Reformation. 

Indulgences were based on the be- In conclus ion, it is important t o 
note that th is ma n, who considered 
h im self the greatest of sinner s, not 
worthy to be called a Christian, b y 
God's grace became the greatest man 
of t he 16th century. In this way God 
used him for the greatest task of his 
times. 
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THIS IS CANADA! 

CANADA - the world's second largest country -
presents a spectacular variety of scenic contrasts 
from the glittering, ice-bound Rockies to its thriving 
cities extending from sea to sea. This is a fascinating 
introduction to Canada in preparation for your at
tendance at the Generp.l Conforence sessions in 
Edmonton, Alberta, from July 21 to 27, 1958 

Mount Robson, rising 12,9i 2 feet above sea l evel, is the mon- , 
arch of the Canadian Rockies. Its imperial majesty is acccn - -
tuated by th e tremendous g lacier s that flow from lts dazzling 

snowy crown to the fields of flowers in the valley below. 

By Rev. Ed Link of Edmonton, Alberta 

THIS NATION OF CANADA-ten 
prov:nces and two vast territories, 

extending over an area larger than 
that of the Un:ted States of America 
and second only to the U. S. S. R., and 
hav;ng a population less than the 
number of Baptists in the Unitej 
States-is uniqu~ among the nations 
of the world. 

Though its history ex tends back ever 
four centuries, Canada as a nation is 
only 91 years old. It is still youthful 
and having a charm of youth env:ed 
by many of the older and stagnating 
countries of the world. One of the 
few nations with a still developing 
frontier, and with a record of eco
nomic growth unequalled elsewher e 
in the postwar world, Canada's future 
defies imagination. 

Come w ith us on a fast-moving sur
vey tr;p over this unusual and ex
pansive domain . This is a dominion, 
indeed, because it extends from sea 
to sea to sea-the Atlantic on the 
east, the Pacific on the w est and the 
Ar ctic to the north. Canada is essen 
tially a country of contrasts foun:i in 
a wide variety of scenes set in its five 
main geographic sections, each some
what isolated from the other. 

MARI TIME PROVINCES 
Our w ide s urvey commences on the 

eastern extension of the nation, usu
ally called the Maritimes, since m ost 
of the area :s surrounded by the waters 
of the Atlantic Ocean. The maritime 
pr ovinces are Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Pri nce Edward Island and 
the youngest province, nine-y·ear - old 
Newfoundlan d . Fishing, farming, lum 
ber ing and sh ipbuilding characterize 
the industries here. 

The most fam ous port is Halifax, 
wh:ch rece ives goods from trading 
~h:ps of the Atlantic and transfers 
th em to rail road cars which carry 
th em to anywhere a long the 3,372 
mile:; of rail road that travels all the 
way acro!'s Canada to the Pacific port 
of Vancouver. The m ost w ell-know n 
airpor t is Gander, almost internat ional 
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in character because airlines of many 
nations route their planes through ·<his 
last jumping off point before Europe. 

Moving on westward from this east
ernmost a rea of Canada, we follow the 
h:storic St. Lawrence River into the 
mainland of Canada to the chain of 
the five Great Lakes which separate 
Canada from the U. S. A. in this area. 
It is along the St. Lawrenc~ and north 
of the Lakes that we find the heart of 
Canada's industry. Drawin g raw ma
terials from the far west and the 
northern hinterland, rich w ith natural 
r esource3, and from the ships of the 
sea, the nation's manufacturing cen
ters are located here. Further eco
nomic impetus will be given this area 
when the giant St. Lawrence S ea w ay 
project, a co-operative venture of both 
U. S. A. and Canada, is completed and 
ocean-going vessels laden with goods 
will p enetrate over 2000 miles into 
the interiors of both countries. 

The two largest and most heavi ly 
populated provinces comprise this 
area. Quebec, noted for its s till domi
nant usage of French lang uage a nd 
customs, contains Montreal, the larg
est city of Canada. Ontario has the na
tion's capital at Ottawa, the second 
largest city of Toronto, and Windsor, 
Canada's motor-city located south of 
Detroit, Mich. 

WESTWARD ACROSS PRAIRIES 
Moving westward again we come to 

the third geographical section of Can
ada, the broad and wide open plains 
known as the prairies, the golden treas 
ury of grains, the breadbasket of the 
world. Closely rivaling the rich black 
and brown surface soil, so important 
agriculturally, is the black oil and 
natural gas from beneath the s urface . 
Within the last de<;ade the petroleum 
industry with a potential as great as 
tha t of T exas has sprung up. The prov
inces of Mani toba, Sask a tchew an and 
Alberta make up this fantastic a r ea 
seUled for little more tha n fifty yea rs 
and yet growing and prosp er ing a t a 
rate no one anticipated. 

The city of Edmonton, th e meeting 
place of this year's North American 
~aptist General Conference, has burst 
its bou?dar.ies with a 44.5 per cent 
pop~lati~n mcrease within five years, 
~akmg it the fas test growing major 
city on the North American contine nt. 
Oth~r prairie cities such as Winnipeg, 
Regma, Saskatoon and Calgary fo llow 
closely behind in rate of rnpid growth. 
. The most westerly sect ion of Can ada 
15 bounded on the east by the g r eat 
Rocky Mountain chain and on the 
wes t ~Y the Pacific Ocean. This whole 
ar~a. is included in the province of 
B~·i tish Columbia, w hich this year cele
bi a tes its lOOth birthday since being 
~unde~ as a .British colony. Rugged 

ountam chams · interspers ed with 
plateaus and fruitful valleys g · B "t-
1sh Colu b" . ive 11 

m ta difficult transportation 
=~d de':'elopmen~ problems, but a t the 
s ~e t.ime. the mdust rial possibilit ies 

uc at 5 mm mg, fru!t g rowing fis hing 
a s we_l asinfo- t ' ' . - res r y a nd w a ter pow er 
a re a lm os t boundless. 

Vancouve r i th . s e large seap ort city 
sc rvmg. as the western terminus of t he 
many ties that bind Canad v· t . the ·t 1 < a. 1c ona, 

cap1 a of British Columb' . 't -ated on 1 V ia, 1s s1 u 
arge ancouver Is land off the 

western coast of th " m . 1 d - am a n . 
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES 

~? tra~el over th e fifth and largest 
snec t1hon o d Canacla , it is n ecessary to go 

or war and e t 1 d , th a s war e over Cana-
a s nor land compose:i f ·1 . 

territories t . o t 1e two 
• no Pr ov nces b f sparse pop 1 t · - ecause o 

an d t i u _a ion, known as Yukon 
d , f 

1e Northwest Territories Cana -
a s Aar .north ex tends northw~rd into 

th e retie O cea · 
islands n m the form of many 
to the' to~~~ tYet unchartered, right 
Pole Tocrethe. he_ world at the North 
t" · f"' 1 wi th the northern sec-
i~ns . o k th e mainland provincos this 

ac' ea dis now n as th e th ird fro~tler of 
a na a . 
M odern U s A 

tier clays as be!. : regards her .fron
onl . ? ngm g to a past k nown 

Y on telev1s1on screens B t C 
cla's thi rd _ . . · u ana-

f1 ontier is very r ea l a nd 
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significant to her fu tu r e . The concen
trated population belt which lies in 
an east- west direction, no m ore than 
200 to 400 miles above the U. S. A. 
border, can look nort hward to another 
land to conquer. But in place of the 
ox cart or wagon t rain of the other 
North American frontiers, the modern 
Canadian pioneer p roceeds north by 
airplane or tractor- train, equip ped 
with magnetometer and Geiger count 
er. Already such areas as Kit imat with 
its aluminum, Knob L ake w ith its irm1 
ore, and Uranium Cily have become 
important civilized, even though iso
la ted, developmen ts within the fron
tier. 

North American m ilitary men a re 
intensely interested in the n orth be
cause of its strateg ic mili ta ry import. 
An examination of the g lobe shows 
that the shortest direct air route to 
Europe and especia lly Russia is over 
the Canadian northland. Thus U. S . A. 
and Canada have spent v ast sums in 
developing three rada r lines acro7s 
Canada for defense purposes. In addi 
tion to their milita r y value, the r adar 
stations of the north will contr ibute 
no lit tle to the development of the 
third frontie r. 

TIES THAT BIND 
~lap of Canada showing most of the provinces and the Northw est Territories and of the 

n orthern part of the United States with main transportation routes a lso indicat ed . 

After this quick t rip around Cana
da no doubt the observ er w ill wonder 
ho~v these fi~e large and isolated geo
graphic areas stay bound together in 
spite of physical barriers a nd t remen
dous distances. AJ1y progr ess r epor t 
on Canada shows that various ri bbon s 
stretching all the way across the land 
have kept the diverse a reas together. 

The Canadian P acific a nd the Cana
dian National Rai lways form the r ib
bons of steel. The r ibbon of the air is 
Trans-Canada Airlines, and the rib
bons of the a ir waves are the Ca na 
dian B roadcasting Corporation an d th e 

longest m icro- w av e relay chain in the 
world for television and telephone. 

Un derground 1-:bbon s inc!ude the 
trans -Canada pipelines for both cr ude 
oil and na tur a l gas. The latest surface 
ti e that binds Ca nada t oge ther, in sp!te 
of the barriers of its geograph y, is the 
t1·ans-Ca nada h ig hway now nearing 
com plet ion. 

Looking ahead into Can ada's fu tu re, 
her great statesm an , Sir Wilfred L au
r ie r , stated at the ou tset of th e twen
tieth century that, w hile the fi r st half 
of it belonged to the U. S. A ., the s ec 
ond half of the cen tury would belong 

-Photo by McDermid Stud ios Ltd. 
An airplane \'iew of t h e to w n of L edu c, 25 miles south of Edmonton , an<l of t h e fa m ous 

Oil Fi e lds of Alb erta. 
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to Canada. It now a ppear s that he was 
not too fa r wrong . Even though sta
t ist ics sh ow t hat t he material level of 
Eving in Canada is 15 per cen t lower 
tha n in the U. S. A ., and that the lag 
in wages and price levels is about 12 
years, th ey fu rther show that Canada 
is s teadily closing th e gap on her old
e r neighbor. Actually, Canada can be 
compared economically with the U . 
S. A. as a younger man in business is 
compared to the older more estab
lished b usiness m an . Maturing Canada 
\Vill ca tch up as the d ispropor tion of 
the two factors to her ex pansion is 
r emedied. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

The fi r st factor nec~ssary for h e r 
wealth is fo u nd in her natural re
sources, an d of th ese she h as abun
dance from the hand of God. L eading 
t he world in prod uction of n ickel, as
bestos, pla tinum and newsprint, an d 
r anking very h igh in the supply of ag 
ricultll!·al prod ucts, gold, silver, wood 
pulp, aluminum, hydroelect r ic power, 
u ranium and many others, Canada 
needs but t he investment and the 
worker s fo r the ex ploitation of th ese. 

T he postwar "baby- boom" and t h e 
wave of immigrants, including some 
230,000 of G erman extraction, have 
given Canada a pcpulation increase 
in the last 15 years of nearly 40 per 
cent. Thus w ith the abundant blessing 
of natura l resources and the rapidly 
r ising population. Canada is set up for 
an expansion th at, if the L ord tarries, 
is bound to be great. 

Canada's enlarging population is 
made up of a m inority of natives and 
a vast majority of people from all over 
the world. There are less than 10,000 
Eskimos who dwell in the far scat-

(Continued on Page 13) 
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I WALKED WHERE JESUS WALKED 
Reflections on a Day in Jerusalem by Rev. Henry Schumacher of Wetaskiwin, Alberta 

WITHIN THE WALLS of the an
cient city of Jerusalem and over 

the rocky slopes of Mount Olivet, 
grey streaks of dawn had already 
broken into a crimson glow. A r ooster 
crowed loud and clear in the neigh
bor's yard, as if he wanted t he whole 
world to k now that morning had final
ly come. From the street beyond came 
the whining cha nt of Arabia n prayers 
as devou t Moslems prostrated them
selves toward the city of Mecca and 
repeated their usua l morning devo
tions to Allah. 

A DAY IN J ERUSALEM 
It was the beginning of a new day 

in Jerusalem. A visitor there cannot 
help but be caught up by the excite
ment of just being in this ancient city. 
As you stand by the window and gaze 
over the city's huge walls, its narrow 
and winding streets, its many domes 
and minarets, you are sudden ly over
whelmed by a strange, warm feeling 
of being in a city where Christ once 
lived. After a good breakfast, you are 
determined to find out more about this 
fascinating city. So you begin to tour 
it, not by car for the streets are far 
too narrow, but simply walk from one 
place to the other. 

You may want to visit the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre (claimed by 
Roman Catholics to be the place where 
Christ died and was buried). It is a 
huge structure with a dark and gloomy 
interior. Black robed priests and monks 
move slowly through its long corri
dors. 

Perhaps you will like a place more 
cheerful. So you leave the ancient 
walled city by the Damascus Gate to 
the north, and within a short walking 
distance you come to the Garden 
Tomb a nd Gordon's Calvary. This was 
claimed by General Gordon to be the 
place where Chris t died and was 
buried. A sense of awe and reverence 
overtakes you as you stand t here and 
think that perhaps here at this very 
place the Savior died , was buried and 
rose again. 

MOSQUE OF OMAR 
Slowly you walk with m e as we go 

to the pool of Bethesda, then to the 
Judgment Hall where Christ was so 
cruelly treated. (The actual stones 
called the "pavem ent" still remain 
there. ) 

Now we will go to th:? Mosque of 
Omar, or as it is often called the 
"Dome of the Rock ." It is a Moham
medan mosque, a tremendous piece 
of architecture built on the ancient 
site of Solomon's Temple. You remove 
your shoes, put on a pair of slippers 
and tour the building. However, to 
the true Christian this large edifice 
is only empty and cold. 

Not fa r from there we visit the 
J ewish weeping wall. Here for hun-

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Heaven is the day of which 

grace is t he dawn ; the r ch, rip::! 
fruit of which grace is the love
ly flower; the inn•::!r shrine of 
that most glorious temple to 
which grace forms the approach 
and outer court". - G ut hrie 

dreds of years the J ews came to weep 
and mourn and wait fo r their Mes
siah. Now there are no Jews here for 
i t is in Ar ab territory and the Jews 
and Arabs hate each other bitterly. 

We leave the city again, this time 
on the east side through St. Stephen's 
Gate. We cross the brook of K idron 
and soon come to the church built in 
memory of Stephen, the first martyr. 
Then we go on to what is known as 
the Garden of Gethsemane. Here we 
find severa l la rge c h u r c h e s , each 
claiming to be built where C h r i s t 
prayed in the garden. 

MOUNT OF OLIVES 
Perhaps you w ill fee l as I did and 

determine to go to the very top of the 
Mount of Olives. It is a rough and 
stony trail, but it does not take long 
to reach the top. Here you find a mon
astery and the Tower of Ascension. 
(You will likely be shown a footprint 
in a rock claimed to be made by Christ 
just before he ascended-but you must 
form your own conclusion.) If you feel 
as I did, then you will not be taken up 
so much with the miraculous but with 
the fact that here Jes us loved to come 
and to pray. 

Here on this mount Jesus spent 
many a night in prayer. Here h e sat 
and wept when he said: "Oh Jerusa-

Inside the Shepherd's Gate in Jerusalem 

lem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the 
prophets, and stonest them w hich are 
sent unto thee, how often would I 
have gathered thy children together, 
even as a hen gathe:·eth her chickens 
under her wings, a nd ye would not" 
(Matthew 23-37). 

ON YOUR RNEES! 
Perhaps, as you gaze over that an

cien t city of Jerusalem, you would do 
as I did. You would fi nd a lonely spot 
on that rocky mountain and there 
.kneel before your God and re-dedi
cate your life to him. 

Then with the joy of full surrender 
ringing in your heart, you come down 
the mountain side as I did s inging this 
beautiful song: 

" I walked today where Jes us walked 
And felt his presence near ---." 
That night, wearily crawling into 

an uncomfortable bed, you would say 
to yourself: "It has been a perfect 
day just walking in J erusalem." 

JESUS IN THE SEP ULCHER 
(Continued from Page 5) 

fort to those who have loved ones, 
whose bodies a re in graves. Even as 
Jesus was raised up from the dead, the 
same Spirit shall raise them up also 
in the last day. The grave cannot hold 
its prey. Death is swallowed u p in 
victory. T he grave could not hold 
J esus Christ, our Lord, who was buried 
in its stronghold, and so it will be 
with believers also. Our corruptible 
body will take on incorruption, and 
our mortal beings will take on im
mortality. 

When J esus came forth from the 
grave, his body was no longer l im
ited to human limitations. It was a 
g lorified body that could enter closed 
doors and ascend into heaven's g lory. 
(See Joh n 20: 19; and Acts 1: 10) . So 
shall it be with us on that day! 

The burial of Jesus Christ and its 
meaning to the believer strengthens 
our fa.ith in th is all-satisfying Savior, 
and g ives us even g reater assurance 
that he is able to save unto the utter
most those who believe a nd accept 
him. Jesus did au things for a pur
pose on our behalf, tha t we might 
know and believe. 

For the new man in Christ the 
grave is a place to change fror:i the 
mortal to the immorta l, even as Jesus 
was changed, so that on the resurrec
tion morning we shall rise to meet our 
Lord and live forever in his g lorious 
presenc.e. What a victory! What a day 
that will be! J esus in the sepulcher 
has taken away the believer's fear of 
~he grave, where the old body of sin 
is laid to await the return of Christ 
when soul and body shall be united 
into g lorified beings like that of our 
Lord 
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THIS IS CANADA 
(Continued from Page 11) 

tered regions of the north. About 150,-
000 people of Canada are Indians or 
of Indian extraction. The vast majori
ty of Canadians are immigrants or 
tho~·:! born of immigrants of years past 
from many lands. Indeed, Canada is a 
melting pot of many nations, and .a 
true Canadian is one who loves this 
new land of freedom and devotes his 
life to its development. 

CANADIAN GOVE RNMENT 
Canadians are jus tly proud of their 

democrat ic government patterned after 
both the traditional English democracy 
and the American Constitution. Cana
da, contrary to the belief of many non
Canadians, is not a subservient colony 
of England but rather i t is a complete
ly independent nation which shares 
the B r itish m'onarch. 

The queen is the symbolic head of 
Canada and has her representatives 
in Canada to sign bills to make them 
law on her behalf and to appear as 
the formal head of the state. But whil.e 
laws require her formal approval, it 
is a practical truth that, under Cana
da's form of responsible government, 
she can do no wrong because she al
ways accepts the advice of her people. 
This appears to be even a m ore thor
ough democracy than in the U. S. A_·· 
where the president can employ h is 
power as commander-in-chief of the 
armed forces without having to carry 
out the advice of his people. . . 

The actual legislation and adm1ru~
tration of the Canadian government is 
carried out by elected representatives 
of the people. The present governm.en
tal head of the Dominion, John Dief
enbaker has already been intro~u~ed 
to Baptist H erald readers as a distin-
g uished Baptist layman. , 

Much more could be told of Canada s 
outstanding tourist attractions at places 
such as the Thousand Islands and the 
scenic Rocky Mountains . Arn~rican 
hun ters a nd fishermen can testify as 
to the abundance of wild li fe and lakes 
a nd stream s. The world-famed Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police pose a com
p lete story themselves. The whole un
derstanding of the u nique country of 
Canada certainly involves more than 
the reading of a survey r eport. 

NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Therefore, we invite you to C1m!!da 

especially for the days 11urroundiJ).g 
the General Conierence week at Ed~ 
monton , Alberta, Canada. Come lo 
v isit the Canadians and find out whY 
With pride t hey render their national 
a nthem: 

"O Canada our home and native land, 
True, patri~t love in all thy sons com-

mand. 
With glowing hear ts we see thee rise, 
The true North, strong and free, 
And stand on guard, 0 Canada, 
We s tand on guard for thee. 
0 Canada, glorious and free ! 

d for 0 Canada, we stand on guar 
thee!" 
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Th e center section of Jan Styka's "Th e Cru cifix ion" at the Forest Lawn l\Iemoria l Park, 
Glendale, Calif., showing the Lord Jesus Christ in that portentous m om en t before h e was 

actually cru cifi ed wh en h e chose th e Cross to becom e th e Sa vior of th e world. 

THREE CROSSES ON A HILL 
By Sara Lou Gunst of Forest Park, Illinois 

Three crosses stood upon that hill for three 
Short hours. Three men in agony hung there 
For all to see. Three hearts cried out in grief
One pure, one with remorse, the other, hate. 
Three times that day a man denied his Lord. 
Three times he wept the bitter tears which flow 
When one can do but wrong. And now 
The hour was near, the clouds enclosed the sky 
In black disgrace-God hurled his mighty sword 
To strike the earth in powerful dismay. 
His Son had di·ed . . . and now we live, full free 
From all our sin if we but hear his plea. 
In three short days our Savior rose once more 
That we migh t know. But will he call three times? 

REVELATION 
By Mrs. Helen Wessel of Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

God's wisdom wrought those sacred words through "holy men of old," 
Who dimly saw, "as through a glass," the wonders that they told, 

And "knew in part;" and even yet we do not fully know 
The hidden riches in God's Word- nor shall we, here below. 

But its light across the centuries shines straight and clear and true, 
And as man's ignorance peels away, its beam seems widening too

Until the day its ray is lost in radiance from God's throne, 
When we shall see-while gathered there with all his very own-

The sapphire sky swirled out below, a mighty ocean floor, 
Its foaming, white cloud-breakers washing up on heaven's shore · 

And when in breathless awe we'll hear the choirs of heaven sing ' 
Of the unfathomed love of our Creator, Savior, Kipg! 

On looking up we'll see the brilliant panorama spread 
Across the rainbow-shaded dome of heaven overhead, 

Far past the finite boundaries of knowledge, time and space: 
The final revelation of God's faithfulness and grace. 



By MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

INTRODUCTION 

Mrs .. Martin L . Leuschner, wife of 
the editor of our "Baptist Herald " 
makes us conscious of the fact th~t 
"?od's promises are kept." May they 
give us strength and confidence to 
rest upon his promises! 

GOD'S PROMISES ARE KEPT 
By Mrs. Martin L. Leuschner 

In this modern world there are 
many changes-changes in time and 
space. Everything is moving at a 
~aster rate of speed. We used to think 
m terms of 65 miles an hour in a car 
Now our jets go thousands of mile~ 
an hour. We are no longer content with 
~ur own globe. All eyes are on the 
o_ute~ spaces." Some of these new 

scientific developments in electronics 
and nuclear physics perhaps can bring 
~bout a s~nse of fear and instability 
m many mstances. But we have the 
~ure kno"'.'ledge that with God "there 
is n? vanableness, neither shadow of 
t1 urt~mg." "From everlasting to ever
as mg thou art God " 
If . 

Y~u ~elieve that an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of c 
~hen lay hold of God's promises. M~~ 
hem your own. I prefer to say "Learn 

them ~y heart," rather than' to say 
memorize them, for they belong in 
your heart. Then each moment of the 
day? repeat one promise then another 
until God's very Pres~nce seems t~ 
surround you. 

In almost every family, it is Mother 
to whom all look for courage, confi
dence and serenity. If Mother express
es f~ar or shows any uncertainty, t he 
far:iily, especially the children, are 
~mck to notice it a nd r eact accord
ingly. 

My mother was a constant student 
of t_he Bible. In her worn copy of t he 
Scriptures, which I s till treasure 
much of the Book of P salms has bee~ 
underlined, to prove to me now why 
our home, so many years ago, gave 
out an atmosphere of peace and love 
even with four lively children around: 

And later in my own home, I learned 
to look t o God for the answer to prob
lems. I love to think of such promises 
as, "He shall give his angels charge 
over thee, to keep thee in all thy 
ways. They shall bear thee up in their 
hands, lest thou dash thy foot against 
a stone" (Psalm 91: 11-12). "He w ill 
not suffer t hy foot to be moved; he 
that keepeth thee will not slumber" 
(Psalm 121:3 ) . 

So often I am asked, "Don't you 
worry when your husband does so 
mu~h traveling? " And then the sweet 
endmg of P salm 121 rings in m y heart 
"The Lord shall preserve thy goin~ 
out and thy coming in, from th is time 
forth, and even for evermore." 

So it seems to me that each Chris-
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"Shasta" Speaks for "God's Volunteers" 
Report by the Station Wagon and Mrs. Shirley Roehl 

HELLO, EVERYONE! In the past 
issues of the "Baptist Herald," 

Mrs. Shirley Roehl has been reporting 
about the activities of the "God's Vol
unteers" team. This time I have de
cided to let you as readers in on m y 
side of the s tory of the six young 
people whom I have learned to know 
so well in the past six months. You 
may not have guessed it, but I am 
"Shasta," the Station Wagon. As you 
know, last year I had the joy of trav-

made for Christ during the week of 
meetings. 

By listening to the Volunteers ta1k 
on their way to Sacramento, Calif., 
I knew beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that they had really enjoyed their 
time in Sou thern California. 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

On Feb. 12, I found the team a ll ex
cited and eager to get to work at the 
Willow Rancho Church in Sacramento 

.. God's Volunteer s"' t eam in Southe rn California. 
Left to right: Mr. and l\lrs. Floyd Roehl, Violet Rau, Leona Hoffman, Lily Boymook, and 

Le Roy H;icmele. 

eling with the first team of "God's 
Volunteers" who went out to serve 
the Lord in this type of service. I am 
now a veteran at going with the team. 

INGLEWOOD KNOLLS 

In the preceding articles you have 
learned about the p laces where t hese 
six young people have been and about 
the work they have been doing. I 
thought I would tell you about the 
fine time they had in the Inglewood 
Knolls Church, Ing lewood, Calif. Since 
I am with the Volunteers more than 
anyone else, I find out many other 
things that others do not know. One 
afternoon, believe it or not, these s ix 
young people made 433 calls. Rev. E. 
Mittelstedt was p leasantly surprised 
too, jus t as I was. 

The thing that makes me happiest 
is that the Volunteers are not aiming 
for great numbers alone, but that souls 
will be won to Ch r i st and lives 
changed by the power of his might. 
By the time the team ended their 
campaign in Inglewood, 1186 calls 
had been made, both canvassing and 
prospect calls. Seven decisions were 

tian has a divine inheritance which is 
hers to claim and to use in her daily 
life, for God's promises ARE KEPT. 

The new 1958 PACKET is now avail
able. Address 7308 Madison Street, 
Forest Park , Ill. English P acket, $1.50; 

with Rev. Clarence Walth. This being 
Violet Rau's home church, she espe
cially enjoyed being home again with 
her family and friends. Each night as 
I took the Volunteers home, they told 
each other of the visits they had made 
that clay. I found that they had had 
many encouraging contacts where 
folks had shown a real interest in the 
Lord and in the church. I found out 
too that the Lord has been blessing 
this new church, for which all of us 
a re happy. The weather was rather 
rainy some of the time, but that didn't 
bother me or these young people who 
serve the Lord, rain or shine. 

Before long I will be loaded down 
with numerous suitcases, paper bags, 
boxes, souveni rs, and talking, singing 
and happy young people. We shall 
then travel about two-thirds of t he 
way across the United States, where 
my friends, the Volunteers, will be 
s·erving the L ord in Wausau, Wis. 

I had better sign off now. Keep 
praying for the team, and I know that 
they pray for you too. 

Sincerely, 
Shasta· (The Station Wagon) 

German, $1.00. No mailing charge. 
Thank you for your YEAR BOOKS 

to put on display at Edmonton, Al
ber ta . We want them in German and 
English. If you have not sent yours,. 
please send them at once to Mrs. 
Harm Sherman, Aplington, Iowa. 
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e Rev. and Mrs. Fred G. Moore, mis
s ionaries in J apan, have announced 
the birth of a son on F eb. 17 who has 
been named J ames William. The baby 
was born in the Japan Ba pt!st Hospi
ta l in Kyoto, Japan. 
q) The Bethel Heights Baptist Church 
of Gatesville, Texas, has called Rev. 
Sam McNeill as its p:is tor to succeed 
Rev. John Lubeck who is now giving 
his full time to studies at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco. Mr. McNeill, who re
sides in nearby Waco, Texas, began 
h's ministry at the Gatesville Church 
on Feb. ! st. Mr. Lubeck had served 
the church since 1955. 
o The Baptist Church of Venturia, N . 
Dak., dedicated 148 copies of the 
"North Amer:can Hymnal" on Sunday 
morn'.ng, Feb. 2. They are memorials 
to Mr. and Mrs. J acob Tesky and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Da niel Fuller and were 
pr.2sented to the church on behalf of 
1heir children and families. Rev. Or
~ille Meth, pastor, was in ch_arge of the 
impressive dedication service. 
~ The First Baptist Church of Arn
prior Ontario has called Rev. Eldon 
L. J~nzen of' Fenwood, Sask., as its 
pastor to which a favorable response 
has been given. Mr. Janzen will br'.ng 
his ministry at the Fenwood Church to 
a close on April 30. He has served 
1his church since 1954. His pastorate 
in Arnprior will begin on May 1st, 
Where he will succeed Rev. Walter 
Schmidt, now of Norridge, Illinois. 

Q Rev. Carl Weisser, the new pastor 
of the F ' rst Baptist Church of Streeter, 
N. Dak., s ince April 1st, is also serv
ing t he Baptist Church a t Medina, N. 
Da le, eve ry Sunday morning at 9:45. 
He serves t he Streeter church every 
Sunday at. 11 :00 A.M. and at the eve
ning servi'c-e. He a lso ministers at the 
Medina church at one mid-week serv
ice and at a meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Society every month. 

e The B2thel Baptis t Church of 
Prince Rupert British Columbia, h as 
called Rev. John Kuehn of River Hills, 
M2nitoba, as its pas tor. He has given 
the Prince Rupert Church a favorable 
r esponse and announced that he will 
begin his mini·stry there on May 18. J:I·2 

has served the Wh;temouth Baptist 
Church of Manitoba since 1951. At 
Prince Rupert he w ill succeed Rev. 
Alexander Hart now of St. Cathar
ines, Ontario. ' 
0 The pulpit of the T emple Baptist 
Church, Buffa lo, N. Y., is being sup
Pliecl since March 2nd by Dr. John 
Leypo!dt of F orest Park, Il l., interim 
a_nd supply pas tor of the denomina
tion. Rev. G. E . Friedenberg brought 
his min'st ry at the church to a close 
on Feb. 23. H e is now serving as th2 
assistant pastor at the First Baptist 
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Church, Pittsburgh p 

~~ll s~pply _ the pu,lpit\fD~heL~J~!~~ 
cur~~~ until a new pastor can be se-

: The Immanuel Baptist Church of 

RankLake~, Ill. , has extended a call to 
ev. ou·s R J oh T exa . : nson of Fort Worth, 
. s, to which he has responded fa-

vorably He bega 1 · . . h · n 11s mm1stry at the 
c urch_ on April 1st with his first 
preaching services on Easter Sunday 
Mr. J ohnson has spent the past yeai: 
~ g~·aduate studies at Southwestern 

ap.t1st Theological Seminary, F ort 
Worth, Texas. Prior to that h.o was 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church 
Waco, Texas. In K ankakee he is sue~ 
cDeetdu~gt Re_v. Herman H. Riffel, now of 

e ro1 , Michigan. 
o. 0!1 Tuesday, F·eb. 18, the Baptist 
M1ss10n Church. (Gennan) of Chicago, 
Ill., was organized with 48 charter 
membe~·s. At this m eeting w ith Rev. 
R. Schilk~, general missionary secre
tary, servmg as moderator, the church 
officers were e lected and action was 
taken to purchase the building of the 
former Humboldt Park Church for 
$11,000. Mr. Erwin Radant is serving 
the church at present as interim pas
tor. Regular services are now being 
held _in the Ge rman language at their 
meeting place, 1859 Spaulding Avenue 
Chicago, Ill. A recognition servic~ 
will be held in the near fu ture. 
• Pre-Easter meetings have been 
held with encouraging results in at
tendance and response by the Forest 
P a rk Baptist Church, Forest Park, 
Ill. Various church organizati'ons were 
in charge of the Sunday eve n ing serv
iC€s. Gues t speakers have been Dr. 
Carl H. Brown, pastor of the Geneva 
Road Church, Wheaton, Ill., on March 
9; Rev. W. E. Borne, pastor of the Fos
ter P ark Church, Chicago, Ill. , on 
March 23; and Dr. A. Diman, execu
tive secretary of the Chicago Baptist 
Association, on Palm Sunday, March 
30. Rev. Rubin K ern is pastor of t he 
Forest Park Church. 
e The 25th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kern of Leduc, 
Alberta, was commemorated at the 

DONATION DAY 
CENTRAL BAPTIST HOME 

7901 West Lawrence Ave. 
CHICAGO 31, ILLINOIS 

MONDAY, APRIL 14-7:30 P.M. 
A PLAY WILL BE GIVEN! 

YOU ARE INVITED! 
YOU ARE ASKED TO SEND 
US YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 
IN FOOD, MEAT, OR CUR-

RENCY. 
REMEMBER THE 

HOME. 

First Baptist Church of Leduc on Sun
day evening, Feb. 16. Representatives 
of church organizations and the pas
tor, Rev. Fred J . Knalson, extended 
congratulat:ons to them. Miss Geor
gen:~ Kern, a daughter, spoke on be
half of the fam ily and also played the 
"Wedding March" when her parents 
were escorted to the platform. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kern are active in many 
phases of the church's ministry as 
Sunday School superintend·ent and 
president of several societies. 
a> On Sunday, Feb. 9, the Ladies' Mis
s ion Circle of the Bethany Church, 
Vesper, Kansas, observed its 37th an
niversary program with Rev. Richard 
Schilke, general m:ssion secretary, as 
guest speaker. A potluck dinner was 
held at the noon hour. For the evening 
service, Mr. Schilke gave a missionary 
message and showed missionary slides 
of the Cameroons work in Africa and 
t he Latin - American field at Rio 
Grande City, Texas. Other features on 
the program were a lad:es' quartet 
number s inging, " Come Lord, My 
Heart to Sanctify", and a White Cross 
report read by Mrs. Me lvin Schulz. 
~ The Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Wessington Springs, S. Dak., honored 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J. J. Weber of its con
gregation on their 45th wedding anni'
versary held on Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 26. Rev. Elton Kirstein led the 
service. R eadings were given by Irene 
Luck ey, Lesia Winter and Bertha 
Schul1z. Darlene Kludt and Marjorie 
Ann Schultz rendered several musical 
numbers. Carol Liedtke addressed the 
group of about 150 gu·ests. A reception 
was held afterwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber have lived in Wessington 
Springs since 1935. They have six 
children and ten grandchildren. 
Ii> The Lenten series of special serv
ices held by t he Evergreen Baptist 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., are b eing 
brought to an inspiring close by Dr. 
Frank H. Woyke, executive secretary, 
who is speaking on Thursday and F ri
day evenings, Apr] 3 and 4, and on 
Easter Sunday, April 6. Other speak
ers in the seven weeks' series included 
Dr. Edwin A. Bell of Paris, France, 
the European representative of the 
American Baptist F oreign Mission So
cieties; Rev. Robert E. Fuchs, pastor 
of the Faith Baptist Church, West 
New York, New J ersey; and Rev . 
George A. Cosper of the Greenwood 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. R ev. 
Paul F . Zoschke, min'.ster, was in 
charge of these Lenten services. 
e On Sunday evening, Feb. 23, the 
Fa ith Baptist Church, Minneapolis, 
M"nn., held a panel discussi·on with 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Sukut, our mis
f'ionaries to Japan. The interesting 
interview was conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fluth. The g uest speaker on 
Sunday morning, March 2, was Dr. 
George A . Lang of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak., Seminary president. He also 
addressed the Gideon Rally in M in
neapolis on Saturday n ight, March 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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The 
TORCH 

BEARER 
By Sallie Lee Bell 

• 

The heart- throbbing story of young people, wrapped 

up in the world and themselves, who find serenity 
and joy in Christ. 

Copyright. 1956. Zondcr.van Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
-A. Devaney. Inc 

David Gardner felt the call of God to study for the ministry 
much to the disgust of his college roommate, Barry carte r'. 

Reprinted by their permission. 

SYNOP S I S 

Barry Carter was irritated by his college 
roommate and close friend, David Gardner, 
because h e announced that he was going to 
be a preacher. They entered into frequent 
discussions about the Bible and God. David 
frankly stated that he was praying for h is 
roommate. A week before Barry a nd Cicily 
were to be married, a dinner party was 
held for them by friends. David went along 
reluc\antly to the party. The hilarity at 
the dinner Increased and toasts were d runk 
to the prospective bridegroom, as David 
looked on s ilently and critically. When an 
irreverent toast was drunk to him, David 
left the party. Barry fo llowed him and per
suaded lum to drive home In h is car. Then 
sei2ed by a maddening force, Barry drove 
the car recklessly until It skidded around a 
corner and plunged down an embankment 
killing David In the crash. In the h ospltai 
Barry was fi lled with deep remorse. No 
one could talk to him, except Da vid's girl 
friend, Dale. She reminded him of the 
torch , ot the things In which Da vid had be
lieved. for Barry to hold high. But he cried 
brokenly: "How could I ever carry s u ch a 
torch when I don' t even be lieve the things 
that he believed?" 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

THE torch!" he cried brokenly. "That's 
what he said. He told me that 

he felt as if he were carrying a torch 
for God that would lighten darkened 
lives. And I ridiculed what he had 
told me in confidence when I pro
posed that terrible toast. That was 
what caused all this!" He looked atl 
her through pain-filled eyes. "How 
could I ever carry a torch that he was 
carrying when I don't even believe 
the things that he believed?" 

"You can believe, if you only will," 
she said as her dark eyes looked 
gravely into his. "It's really so simple." 

. He . turned away and a groan escaped 
his lips. "No! No! I never can!" he 
moaned. "I don't even want to try!" 

Just then Cicily came into the room. 
She eyed Dale and responded to her 
greeting coldly as she approached the 
bed a nd spoke to Barry. 

"How we you today, darling?" she 
asked as she leaned over and kissed 
him. "You're better, I'm sure, because 
you even look better." 
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Dale turned to go, for Cicily had 
made it quite plain that her presence 
was not desirable, but Barry called to 
her weakly. 

"Don't go, Dale! Please stay here. I 
need you." 

"I'll come back tomorrow," she 
promised. "I'm sure that you and Cicily 
would rather be alone. Be a good boy 
and rest as much as you can." 

When she came the next day he 
was alone. 

"I was hoping you'd come before 
Cicily got here," was his greeting. "I 
want to taLk to you about-that torch. 
I can't get it off my mind. I can't 
forget what you said to me about car
rying on for David. I know that I 
owe it to David to carry on for him 
and I know that nothing would make 
him happier, if he could know what's 
going on down h ere, than to know that 
I was carrying on for him. But I 
just can't accept what he believed. It 
just doesn't make sense to me." 

"But surely you saw the change in 
David after he had accepted Christ 
as his Saviour." 

"Of course. That was what made 
me so angry, the fact that he had 
cha nged so. The things we used to en
joy, we couldn't do together any more. 
I 1\elt that I was losing him. Now I have 
lost him and it's all my fault." A moan 
escaped his lips. 

"Then if you saw that change, you 
must realize that w hat David believed 
was something very real. You must 
have seen how happy he was in h is 
salvation. I know from experience 
Barry, just how real it is. It is mor~ 
real than anything e lse in life and it 
brlngs me more joy than anything 
else can bring." 

"I wish you hadn't mentioned my 
carrying that torch," he said. "I can't 
get it out of my mind. It bothers me 

so I can't sleep. You've made me feel 
that I owe a debt to David, yet I can't 
do anything about i t. I have my own 
plans for my life, Dale, and they don't 
fit in with anything that David was 
planning to do. I don't want what he 
had. I feel that he was missing all the 
fun in life. Yet w hen you're gone and 
I'm alone, I feel that I'll never be able 
to get away from the horror of this
that_ I'll never be happy again. How 
I wis_h you. had never suggested my 
carrying on m his place!" 

"I'm sorry if I 've upset you Barry " 
she repli~d. "Perhaps I had b~tter n~t 
come again until you're stronger." 

"No, don't stay away. I want you 
here. I don't know why it is but 
when you're here, I feel so much 'more 
c~ntented than when I'm alone. When 
I m alone I get to thinking and my 
th.oughts almost drive me crazy. Stay 
with me as much as you can . I need 
you.. Perhaps it's because you and 
~avid w~re so close that it's almost 
like having him here whe ' 
here." n you re 

He n?ticed the look of pain which 
leaped into her eyes and he c . d 
t ·t I "F . ne con-n e y, org1ve me Dale I ' d · • · m so en-
fross~ h with my own suffering that I 
o~go ow you have suffered. How I 
w1~h _I could do something to ease the 
pain m your heart! You and David had 
your plans made, didn't you?" 

"Yes Wh"l 
minist;y I I e he w~s preparing for the 

was gomg to take • 
training. I felt th . nurse s 
to h" . . at it would be a help 

. un in his work with the under
pnvlleged and then ·r 1 t 
could g t t 1 • a er on, we 
b 0 0 he mission field, it would 

e an even greater help there " 
"And now all · 

to · your p lans ar e shot 
pieces Your lif . 

there's · · e is crushed and 
nothing left for you is there?" 

"Oh ' · 
him .. £:res, there's m uch left," she told 

· Y heart is broken of course 
' 

and my life will be terribly lonely, but 
I intend to carry out my plan to go 
into training. There are still brokejn 
bodies to be nursed and there are 
soUls to be saved. The Lord can still 
use me, even if David h as been taken." 

"I never realized before how won
derful you are," he commented. "No 
wonder David loved you so much." 

Mrs. Carter came in just then and 
greeted them. 

"Dale, I believe you've really helped 
Barry to start on the road to recovery," 
she said. "Since you came he's been 
getting b etter right along." 

Dale smiled. "He"s just been telling 
me that I 've upset him. I suggested 
that it would be a wonderful thing if 
he could take David's place in the 
Lord's work. He doesn't think it such 
a good idea." 

"Nothing could make me happier," 
Mrs. Carter replied. " How about it, 
son?"' 

"Let's not talk about it now," Barry 
replied. "I don't like the idea. Wa it 
until I get well. I don't want to even 
think about it now." 

During the days that followed, Barry's 
recovery was painfully slow. His in
juries had been more severe than ap
peared at first and his long siege of 
temperature had sapped his strength. 
During his recovery he became gloomy 
and morose and nothing his mother 
nor Cicily did to try to rouse him 
from it, availed. David"s death weighed 
so heavily upon his conscience and 
remorse sat so heavily upon him that 
he wondered if he would ever return 
to his n ormal state of mind. 

After he was brought home from the 
hospital, Mr. Carter suggested that 
he should go for a visit to an aunt w ho 
lived in Pleasant Hill, a small town 
in the northern part of the state. 

Cicily was opposed to his going, for 
she felt that this trip would delay 
their wedding plans that much longer , 
but as Barry's g loom deepened with 
the passing days, she decided that 
perhaps it was the only thing to be 
done. She went to the depot with him 
and gave him a tearful farewell. 

As the train left the station and Bar
ry settled for the seven-hour ride, 
he wondered if he ever would be the 
same again. If he could not drag him.
self out of this gloom and forget his 
torturing conscience, then life would 
not be pleasant 

Ordinarily Pleasant H ill was a quiet 
place. Mrs. Murray, Barry's aunt, lived 
on the outskirts of t he town and h e 
had felt that he would really find 
peace and quiet. But an evangelist 
had begun a meeting in a brush arbor 
not far from the Murray home. 

Barry had not noticed it when he 
arrived, but after dinner that evening 
he saw the p eople passing and he won
dered where they were going. Then he 
heard the singing as the service b egan 
and he was disturbed by it. There 
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surely could be no peace a nd quiet 
with all tha t noise. He asked his aunt 
about it and she told him what it was. 

"The meeting has been going on for 
a week now and the crowds grow 
with every service. How would you 
like to go with me?" she asked 

" I wouldn't like it at all," Barry re
torted. "I cam~ here for quiet, but it 
looks as if I came at the wrong time. 
How long is this affair going to last?" 

"As long as the people keep coming 
and souls get saved." 

Barry urged h is aunt to go to the 
meeting when he learned that she h ad 
b een attending regularly. He assured 
her that he would not mind being 
alone. He felt that he would rather 
be alone, for this unexpected develop
ment had upset him greatly. What a 
t errible coincidence! Here h e was, try
ing to get away from himself and his 
gloomy thoughts and he had run into 
something which brought back all the 
soul-torturing memories of the past. It 
had been just this kind of a meeting 
that David had attended. 

He had come her e to try to forget 
what Dale had said, to get away from 
thoughts of David and the gloom that 
had settled upon him and now he had 
run right into something that brought 
everything back with siakening force, 
something which had set him to think
ing again; thinking about what Dale 
had said; thinking about his own 
reckless life and wondering what the 
end would be. 

While he sat there in the darkness, 
the words of one of the songs came 
to him. He could h ear dist inctly: "I'll 
go where you want me to go, dear 
Lord. I'll do what you want me to do." 

Why should they be singing that 
song tonight, of all times? David had 
said something once about God having 
laid His Hand upon hi m and that he 
just could not get away from God's 
call. "When God calls a person," he 
h ad said, "that p erson had better an
swer, if he wants peace within." Had 
God laid His hand upon him? But 
that was ridiculous. He was not even 
sure that he believed in God. How he 
wished Dale had not sa id anything 
about that torch! 

He got up and went inside. He de
cided that he would go to bed and rest. 
The trip had tired him more than he 
realized. He had no idea that he was so 
weak. But his room was on the side 
nearest the meeting and as he un
dressed he could hear the preacher's 
words quite distinctly. It was too warm 
to close the window, so he tried to 
cover his ears so that he could not 
hear. However, he had an irresistible 
curiosity to know what the man was 
saying. 

What he heard when he uncovered 
his ears made him sit up and listen. As 
he listened, horror filled his soul. The 
preacher was talking about the care
lessness and recklessness of the peo-

l in this present age. "Two young 
P e · · l g th h " h " en were dnvmg a on e 1g way, 
~e said, "and one of them was w ild 

and reckless and under the influence 
of liquor. He drove the car so fast 
that it skidded and turned over. A 
life was snuffed out and the driver of 
that car has a man's blood on his 
soul." 

Barry sat there in stunned silence. 
He did not hear the rest of the mes
sage. He was sure that the preacher 
was talking about him. Anger surged 
through him and he got up and dressed. 
When his aunt returned from the 
meeting he was waiting for h er on the 
front porch. 

"Why did you have to tell that fel
low about me?" he demanded in angry 
tones. 

She stared at him in surprise. "Why, 
Barry, I never told him anything about 
you. Why should I ? What made you 
think I did?" 

"You know what he said," he ac
cused. "He was telling those people 
all about how I killed David. Why 
should h e do that on this particular 
night if you didn't tell him about it 
and tell him that I was here?" 

"I'm sure I don't know why he 
said i t," she replied in hurt tones, "but 
I am sure that I didn't tell him any
thing about you. Perhaps he read it in 
the paper. He may not h ave been talk
ing about you at all. So ma11y similar 
accidents happen almost every day. 
P erhaps it was God speaking to you, 
Barry. Did you hear the r est of the 
message?" 

"No. I was so mad I didn't want to 
listen. Why doesn't he get his sermons 
from the Bible if that is what he's sup
posed to b e preaching from?" 

"He did, Barry. And he preached a 
good message. He w as trying to illus
trate that passage from the Bible that 
says, 'The wages of sin is death, but 
the gift of God is eternal life.' It's a 
pity you didn't hear the rest. Four 
young people went forward to accept 
Christ as their Saviour.'' 

"I hope it w ill make them happy," 
Barry replied with a mirthless laugh. 

" It will," Mrs. Murray affirmed, 
"and it's the only thing that will ever 
make you ha ppy, Barry." 

"Then I'll n ever be happy," he r e
torted as he again went to his room. 

The n ext day he was restless and 
more morose than ever. His aunt did 
her best to rouse him from his gloom, 
but he refused to respond to her ef
for ts. When the time for the service 
came, he told her that he was going 
for a walk. He started out in the op
posite direction from the meeting, de
termined not to return until it was 
over, but he had not gone far before 
he realized that his strength was giv
ing out. He had forgotten how weak 
he was. 

They were still singing when he 
mounted the steps a nd sank wearilv 
into the nearest chair. The words ~f 
the song held his attention in spite of 
his determination not to listen: "I 
gave, I gave my life for thee. What 
hast thou given to me?" 

(To Be Continued) 



A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: April 13, 1958 

Theme: GOD'S PEOPLE IN 
BONDAGE 

Scripture: Exodus 1 :7- 22 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: In the 
midst of suffering and hardsh ip, it is 
often d ifficult to see God's divine pur
pose. 

INTRODUCTION: For the nex t 
three months we shall make a study of 
Hebrew history from their bondage in 
Egypt to the time of Samuel. It would 
b~ well to give a short synopsis of the 
circumstances that led Joseph and his 
brothers, as well a s his father into 
~gypt and so bring the story up to the 
time of the present lesson. 

The Israelites found themselves in a 
peculiar dilemma. They had heard of 
the gr eat blessings enjoyed by the ir 
forefathers when they moved into 
Egypt. But what seemed to be a bless
ing to one generation turned out to be 
~ curse to the future generation. Yet 
it is usually the generation that suf-
fers most that can be enabled to find 
God's highest a nd noblest purpose. 
People who find too much ease and 
contentment in their way of life will 
seldom seek God's way of life. 

strong in hard times, for it is said 
"The more they afflicted them, th~ 
more they multiplied and grew." They 
grew stronger numerically, physically 
and spiritually. They did not sit down 
and give up; rather they worked hard 
and loGked up. 
IV. GOD'S PEOPLE AND SURVIVAL. 

Exodus 1: 15-22. 
It is difficult for us to imagine t he 

conditions under which the Hebrews 
lived. Even the hope of survival was 
taken away. Only by the grace of 
God could they have kept the prom
ise of God to Abraham in their hearts: 
" I wi ll make of thee a great nation." 
Thus far they had experienced only 
great tribulation. Many times in his
tory men have devised the most evil 
plans to exterminate God's people, yet 
we continue to have faith in God's 
Word that one day "The kingdoms of 
this world shall become the King
doms of our Lord and of his Christ and 
he shall reign forever and ever" (Rev. 
11: 14). 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date, April 20, 1958 

Theme: GOD PREPARES A LEADER 

Scripture: Exodus 3: 1-7; 10-15 
I. GOD'S PEOPLE AND PROSPERI-

TY. Exodus l : 7. THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: In or-
! der to be a good leader, you must 
t is always easy lo see and under- first learn to be a good follower. 

stand God's will so long as the circum-
stances are favorable and pleasant. INTRODUCTION: Since there are 
When apparently all our prayers are gaps between the lessons, it is well to 
answer~d, all our requests are filled, fill them in a s briefly as possible in 
everything goes according to our plan orde r to g ive continuity to the story. 
and schedule, we graciously accept It is often surprising to note the 
God's will as being our will. As we type of men God chooses to be his 
receive a ll the good things in life, it age::-its for the carrying out of his will. 
is a pleasure to raise our eyes to God Human judgment may well be against 
and say, "God is great, God is good, choos:ng a man of Moses' character . 
a nd we thank him for our daily food. " ' H'.s education and li fe in the court of 
P r?sperity is a blersing from Goel, but Egypt could easily influence h im in 
1t is not the only blessing. favor' ng Egyptian policy. H is token 
II. GOD'S PEOPLE AND DANGER. attempt to help his brethren was s:m-

ply an unpremeditated act and showed 
Exodus 1: 8-10. his emotional instabi lity. When danger 

. As ch ildren we learn early in li fe to threatened, h e was the firs t to flee. He 
smg, " I'll be a sunbeam for Jesus," was content to live in safety and to 
b~t we also soon learn that it is often let his brethren look out for them
dil11cult to be a sunbeam when the selves. 
clou?s begin to gather and the s torms 
of hfe surround us. The children of 
Israel were so content w ith their 
'.ruitful way of life that they t hought 
it was impossible for any dangerous 
~louds to darken and to threaten their 
JOy. 

III. GOD'S PEOPLE AND AFFLIC
TION. Exodus J : Jl - 14. 

Bui God could see all the advan
tages in the disadvantages. He could 
see strength where others could see 
only weakness. His life and education 
in the court of the P hahaoh we re valu
able in his unders tanding of Egypt. 
His huma n st rength and effor t were 
reinforced and used by the Spirit of 

God. His retreat was a valuable aid 
in learning the art of meditation and 
prayer. 

I. PREPARATION AND FAITHFUL
NESS. Exodus 3: 1. 

God does not look primarily upon 
the type o~ work we do, but whether 
~ve are faithful in what we are do
~~g. Wh.ether it is fishing, or farming, 

. keeping the flock, if we are found 
~~1t~f~l in ~ttle, God knows we w ill 
. a1th fu l in much. Moses was w ill
i~g to. ~ccept responsibility a nd he 
v.;as w illing to be under authority. 

II. PREPARATION AND SEEKING 
Exodus 3: 2-4. · 

Eve ry man who became 
leader prepared h imself by f~ll gr~at 
a healthy c · . owing 
"keep h. ur10s1ty. The person who 

s is nose to th · 
seeks only h · . . e grindstone" 
who "turn a~~d~~7ed1ate ~eed. ~hose 
course of life a throm their ordmary 

re e seekers h fi d Great invention . w o n . 
made by s and discoveries were 

men who ris',ed th · tations the· h · eir repu-, ir c aracter th · lives by sim 1 . • e1r very 
osity The 

0 
P Y following their curi-

the ~all of ~~d who seeks most feels 
d most strong! "S '· an ye shall find" .d y. ee.'" sa1 J e:;us. 

III. PREPARATION AND 
Exodus 3 : 5_6. VISION. 

There is a gr "at d'ff 
man w ho has . '." 1 erence in the 
. v1s1on and the 1 is a visionary. Th . . man .w 10 
rock ing-chair I · 1 e visionary is a 
great dreams a:d

11 ~s~pher. He has 
not li ft one fin" . ~-sions, but he will 
come true So .,ei 0 help ma'.(e them 

. mcono s 'd th way to make ~ ai at the best 
. Your droam 
1s to wake up G - s come tru:? 
those who are. w·~d reveals himself to 
to follow the . 1. e awake and willing 

v1s1on Perh 
vision of God · aps the first 
hearts as •t rnay put fear into our 1 PUt fear · t 
of Moses. But the m o the heart 
God, the more e .~ore we look upon 
cast out by lov as. Y our fear w ill be 

e. 

IV. PREPARATION 
Exodus 3: 7_11. AND THE TASK. 

Some tasks take ve . . 
tion and tra inin B I Y little prepara-
cult the task lgh. ut the more diffi-

. ' c longer ti . 
of preparation T 1e period 

. . o many p~o 1 80 
years 1s a full life a . ~ P e 
retirement. Yet for' M time .to th ink of 
gan at 80 Th . . oses, life first be-. e1e 1s ad. · 
God's preparation an ivme purpose in 
does not prepare ct revelation. H e 
sel f to us for us and reveal h!m-

nothmg Th . . task to be cl 0 · c1 e J s a 
ne and Goct a nd prepare wi!r must find 

ing men to do · t 
V. PREPARATION t • 

PRESENCE A N D G 0 D' S 
· Exodus 3: 12-! 5 

No matter how 1 · 
how well train~ct ong :ve prepare and 
be totally inad we a i e, we will s ti II 
with us Moses' equate unless God is 
to come. from G g reatest assurance had 
him Th' . od's promise lo be with 

Few people deliberately go out of 
lhell' way to seek affliction. But the 
les t of our strength a nd character 
often comes when we are sudden ly 
thr_u ~t into it. The Israelites' godly 
tra 111111g m prosperous times made them 

The editor of this page, "Sun
da y School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives at 
the address: 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

. is is the primary source or 
power in the life of all 
leaders. of God 's 
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Youth Activities at the General Conference 
An Announcement for the C B Y Fellowship 

By Rev. Lawrence Bienert, General Secretary 

THE WONDERFUL days of July 21 
to 27, 1958, for the North Ameri

can Baptist General Conference in 
Edmonton, Alberta, are rapidly ap
proaching. The Executive Committee 
of the CBY F ellowship has made great 
p lans for the youth activities during 
these confer ence days. The l o c a l 
Young People's Activities Committee, 
with Rev. Fred Pahl as chairman, is 
busily a rranging for all of the details 
in connection w ith the plans which 
have been made. 

We are expecting a record attend
ance at t his conference. Wherever we 
go, we hear of people maki:1g plans 
to go to Edmonton this coming July. 
Young peopl·z are a r ranging the ir 
wor.k schedules to make it possible for 
them to take in these days of inspira
tion and blessing. We trust that you 
too a re p lanning to attend. 

You w ill b e inter ested in knowing 
about t he activities which have been 
planned especially for you. The f?l
lowing outline will acquaint you with 
some of t he highlights of the ,,·eek 
for young people. 

CBY FELLOWSHIP COUNCIL 
Conference activities planned espe

cially for our young people w ill be.
gin with the CBY Fellowship Council 
meeting on Monday afternoon, July 
21 , at 2: oo P. M. Members of the 
Executive Committee as well as presi
dents of conference and regional CBY 
Fellowships are to be present at this 
meeting. Each president is to report 
on the activities carried out by the 
conference or regional area which he 
( she) represents. 

Anyone who is not able to at.tend 
persona lly should submit a written 
report or delegate someone else to 
represent his organization. The pro
gram for the coming year w ill be out
lined a t this meeting. New ideas and 
sugges tions for our conference youth 
activ ities will also be d iscussed. 

We want this conference to get off 
to a good friend ly star t. Young people 
Will gather in Edmonton from all cor
ners of the North American continent. 
This will be a meeting of the east and 
west, t he north and south. In order to 
provide an opportuni ty to become bet
ter acquainted, we have planned a 
Fellowship and Get -Acquainted Hour 
a fter the Monday evening service. We 
will a ll meet at 9: 30 P. M. on the 
lower floor of the Alberta Jubilee 
Auditor ium. 

There t he Executive Committee o[ 
t he CBY Fe llowsh ip will welcome you. 
The young people of the Edmonten 
area a re p lanning a brie f program 
to m ake you feel r ight at home. You 
Will have opportunity to gr eet old 
friends and make new ones during th".' 
refreshme nt hour. This fe llowship is 
for a ll of our North American Bap-
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tist young people. We hope to see you 
on this opening day of the General 
Conference. 

Many of the young people as well 
as other adults are interested in what 
the Commissioned Baptist Youth Fel
lowship is actually doing. At 3: 00 
P. M. on Wednesday afternoon we w ill 
have an interesting presentation of 
our CBY Fellowship activities. The 
beaut iful Alber ta Jubilee Auditorium 
with its comfortable seats will be an 
ideal setting for this program. Posters, 
charts, testimonies and discussions w ill 
be used to acquaint you with our work. 

SUNRISE SERVICE 
No youth gathering would really be 

complete without an outdoor service. 
Therefore we have planned for a Sun
r ise Service to be held on Thursday 
morning, July 24, at 6: 30 A. M. The 
Queen Elizabeth P ark has been chosen 

the CBy Fellow . 
years. The nam ship for the next three 
ship nominees e.s of the CBY F ellow 
lar General C Will appear on the regu
election Will 0~rence ballot, and t h e 
Conference b . e Place during the 

C usiness session. 
ONFERENCE 

One Of the hi BANQUET 
General Conf ghlights of the entire 
era! Conferen erence Will be the Gen
the CBy Felio~ b~nquet sponsored b y 
be held on Sat ship. This banquet w ill 
P. M., at the 

1 
urday, July 26, at 6:30 

T~is hotel has o~ely Macdonald H otel. 
or entertainin ad ~he distinct honor 
late King Georg their majesties, the 
beth of Englan~e VI and Queen Eliza
~able guests. 0 • as well as other no
m this same ho~;! banquet will be held 

The new CBy . 
1958-59 "Ch . Fellowship theme for 
f ' rist a d y or Action," Will ~ . ou .. . Partners 

e introduced at t he 

The magnificent Ban q uet Room of th e l\lacdonald Hotel, Edmonton, Alberta, where th e 
General Conferen ce Banquet will be h eld on Saturday night, July 26, 1958. 

for th is special service. The natural 
setting of trees and low rolling hills 
beside the North Saskatchewan River 
wi ll add to the beauty of this service. 

Rev. Bert Milner of Springside, Sas
katchewan, w ill be the guest speaker. 
A group of young people will present 
the Scripture lesson in the form of a 
choral reading. Special music will be 
presented by lad ies and male quar
tets. A delicious outdoor breakfast 
will be served after the service. Trans
portation will be provided to and 
from the par.k. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Delegates to the General Confer

ence will have the opportunity of 
electing the young people w ho w ill 
serve on the Executive Commit tee of 

banquet. You will want to share in 
ing speaker and youth leader, and now 
professor at our North American Bap
t ist Seminary in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, will be t he main speaker. You 
may be a ssured that his message will 
be of great blessing to all who attend 
this ba nquet. 

Members of the "God's Volunteers" 
team will bring testimonies a bout their 
experiences during their months of 
service. Special music will be provided 
by talented you ng people. The m em
bers of the newly elected Executive 
Committee of the CBY F ellowship 
will also be introduced to you at this 
banquet. You will wait to share in 
this opportu nity of meeting your 

(Cont inued on Page 22) 
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Eastern Conference 

Recent Highlights at Bethel 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 

On Nov. 22, the annual Anniversary 
Fellowship dinner of the Bethel 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y., was enjoyed 
by a large group. After partaking of 
a bountiful meal, the members were 
b lessed by the showing of a film de
picting what true stewardship means. 
During t:he entire month of December, 
the choir anthems and the pastor's 
messages were centered on the theme 
of Christmas. An even ing musicale 
was given by the choir on Dec. 20 be
fore a very appreciative a udience. 
The theme of the Sunday School pro
gram, presented on Dec. 27, under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. David Baer 
and the program committee, was "Je
s us, the L ight of the Wor ld." 

Bethel members gathered on New 
Ye ar's E ve for the annual business 
meeting and Watchnight Service. On 
Sunday evening, J an. 26, Rev. Albert 
Fadenrecht, pastor, baptized 10 candi
dates. These candidates, after con
vers 'on to Christ, took a six weeks' 
course of ins truction conducted by the 
pastor as to the assurance of salvation, 
importance of ba ptism and church fel 
lowship, and Baptist polity. Prior to 
the observance of the Lord's Supper 
on F eb. 2, they with three others, who 
came by church letter, we re given th e 
hand of fe llowship and received into 
the church. 

Irene Stocker, Repor ter 

Farewell Gathering for Former 
Pastor, Arnprior, Ontario 

On Tuesday evening, J an. 21, the 
members and friends of the First Bap
tist Church, Arnpr:or, Ontario, held a 
farewell !':·ervice for their pastor, Rev. 
Walter Schmidt, and his family. T he 
chzirman of the e ven ing, Mr. Gerald 
B. Kuehl, stated how sorry each one 
present felt to see this wond·erfu l min
ister leave our church and community, 
in which he has served as a great 
Christian leader for a lmost seven 
years. 
. On behalf of the church organiza

tions, our Woma n's Miss·ona ry Socie ty 
pr.esident, Mrs. C. A. Remus, presen ted 
Rev. and Mrs . Walter Schmidt with a 
r<:enwood b'anket. After this, Mr. Ir
vin Woer m ke presented them with va 
rious gifts on behalf of the member
ship and friend~, consisting of a love
ly chair, a briefcase , a Gladstone bag 
a nd a lso some chinaware. With hum
ble ness and sincer 'ty the pastor ex
pressed 2pprecia tion for these gif ts. 

The J un ior B.Y.P.U. held a party on 
.Jan. 25 in honor of Paul and Mark 
Schmid t and presented the m wi th a 
bedroom lamp a nd other gifts . Rev. 
an d Mrs. Wa lter Schmidt and fa mi ly 
h<n:e taken up res idence in the ir new 
fie ld of ser vice at the Firs t Bapt ist 
Ch u rch of Nor ridge, Ill. (Ch icago). 

Mrs. Gera ld Kuehl , Reporter 

Open Bible Tabernacle, Erie, P a ., 
Televises Ser vice 

On Sunday, Jan . 19, our little Polish 
Baptis t Church, the Open Bible Tab
ernacle of Erie, Pa., had the privilege 
of p~oclaiming t he Gospe l th rough the 
medium of television over Channel 
WICU, Erie. This was done by giving 
a sample of each meeting that we 
have in the chu rch. It was opened 
with the young people praising God in 
song and a brief talk by the young 
people's presiden t, Richard Duda. 

Following this a Polish service was 
conducted with the joyful singing of 
Polish hymns and a message, "The 
Good Shephe rd," given in P olish by 
the pastor, Rev. R. A. Mikolon. We 
feel tha t this was most impor tant, be
cau:;e we lea rned that a Catholic Pol
ish monastery in Canada often listens 
to the church programs. Ou1· Sunday 
School superintendent, Mr. Leonard 
Zielinsk i, made a few remarks on t h-e 
Sunday School lesson. Also a class 
was shown in session. Our worship 
was next with more heart- felt singing 
and a brief me ssage by Mr. Mikolon 
on the same subjec t he had used for 
the Polish message. He stressed the 
fact that the Shepherd is willing to 
give his life for the s hee p. 

Mrs. Arthur Ha rrison, Reporter 

Paci/le Con/er1nee 

Men's "Sweetheart Ban quet ," 
Trinity Church, Portland, Ore. 

The annua l "Sweethea rt Banque t" 
sponsore d by the Me n's Brotherhood 
of the Trinity Baptis t Ch urch of Port
land, Oregon, on Monday evening, 
Feb. I 0, I 958, was a grea t success. This 
banquet is an a nnual even t and is 
anxious ly a wai ted by al l the members 
and guests. The guest speaker and big 
attraction for the evening was the Sec
retary of the State of Oregon, Mr. 
Mark Hatfield . Mr. Hatfield's subject 
for t h e evening was "Love'', in carry
ing out the the m e for this annua l 

Rev. and l\Irs. Walter Schmidt at the fare
'~ell se.rvice at Arn11rior, Ontario, enjoy the 
gifts given t-0 them by the Baptist congre-

gation . 

event. (To the secretary th is was a 
very new subject as he had recently 
become engaged) . All who attended 
greatly en joyed the message of this 
truly fine Christian man. 

Program highlights consisted of a 
n~velty p~anc;i number by three accom
plished piai;•sts of ou r church: Mrs . 
Margaret Bille ter, Mrs. Florence L eh
man. and M~;- Chet L afe; a h umorous 
readmg on How I Got My Man" by 
Mrs. ,".'i~tor S teinfeld ; two numbers by 
a . v1s1ti~g male quartet from our 
ne1ghbormg Bethany Church· a nd a 
devoted little number , "Let Me Call 
You Sweet~eart," by Rev. and Mrs. 
Ge orge Bre1tkreuz. Roses were pre 
sented to the couple married the long
est, <l;nd a lso the couple most recently 
m~rned. The program was concluded 
with two songs by the men's choral 
group of our church. 

Mrs. Paul Keple, Reporter 

-------------·------
North1rn Con/1renc1 

-------·-----------
Leadership Course at McDcrmot 
Ave Church, Winnipeg 

For the four th consecutive year the 
Sunday School at the McDermot A 
Church, Winn ipeg Man h ve. . cl Ch . . • ., as spon-sore a nstian L eadership T . · · 
Couree F F b rammg .- . " rom • e ruary 3 to 6 we 
s tudied How the Bible G ,, b 
Thomas Faichney, with Rev. f<ea~I KoY_ 
: e ll a of Edmon ton, Alberta, teachin 
111 German and Rev. H. J W It ·{ 
our pastor, t.zach ing in t.he ~ne:iT~h 
h~ngua~e. The attendance was very 
fi ne, with many people from the other 
t:vo German Baptist churche . 
City als t

. . . s m our 
. . o par 1cipatmg. 

d This c?ur~e has certainly given us a 
eep.er m sight ;nto the wonderful 

l·eacl1r:ig of t he Holy Spirit in the pres
ervation . of .the Scriptures to this day 
a~cl . has m stIJl.ed in us a greater appre 
cia tion for th_e Word of God. 

Miss E. Redlich, Reporter 
1? spiring Events at Fellowship 
Church, Camrose, Alberta 

The W_oman's Mission Circle of the 
F ellowsh ·p Baptist Church f C 
rose, Alberta, observed its 43° d a~
versary on Jan 26th W r a n!'11-
·1 · · e were pr1v-i eged to have as our . 1 Miss Ida F orsch s pecia g uest 

· · · ' one of our Cameroons 
m1ssi.onanes. Mrs. Richard Hickman 
was 111 charge of the progra S . . 1 numbel·s w . · m. pec1a 

ete given by Mrs. A Ra -
ske and Mrs. A. Gerber as a du~t a~d 
by Mrs. Wa lter Rot h as soloist 'M 
Ro~a Brown th 1 · rs. - b ' e o dest living cha rter 
mem er, gave us a v . . . 
h 'story of ou M' . eiy mterestm~ 

r 1ss1on Circle h' h had its beginning in 191 r. ' w ic 
Following our brief o. . . 

Forsch showed . yrogi ai:i, Miss 
of her worl . a very m tereshng film 
nresident M m the Ca1~1eroons . Our 
R d 'M rs. Allan Lmk, presented 
fev . an rs. A. Rap~ke w ith a purse 

7he m~~~ ~robm t.he Mi~si on Circle for 
Warren Rap~k~. in theu- home, Dale 

Evangelist'c meetings were held al 
our church .from Fe b. 9 to 16 with Rev. 
H . Palfenier o u r deno . t' l • mma 10na 

BAPTIST H ERl\l ,0 

ev~ngelist. The children enjoyed the 
obJect lessons and the variety of new 
choruses. Several adults made their 
decis ion to folio~ t he L ord, and many 
members i:e-ded1cated their lives to 
fu lle r ser vice. 

Mrs. R. G. Soderstron, Reporter 

Sunday School, German Mission 
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba 
Th~ Sun?a~ School of the German 

Baptts~ Miss1?n Chu~ch, . Winnipeg, 
Man., 1s ste.adily growmg m numbers 
and in . service for Chr ist. We are ap
proachmg the 300 mark in our school. 
L ast year we had an average of 221 
per Sunday. 

The school is composed of nine 
classes which includes seven classes 
for child ren, a youth group and an 
adult class. Two teachers serve each 
of our classes. Other Sunday School 
officers include six secretaries two 
pianists, and two treasurers. In ' addi
tion, three leaders are conducting our 
Scripture Memory Program. 

Sunday School teach ers and offi cer s of th e Germ an Baptist Mission Church Winnipeg, 
Man itoba, sing a special number at a church program. ' 

In our Sunday School Bible passages 
are eagerly memorized. Every child 
who learns 150 prescribed verses dur
ing the year and recites these receives 
a b-eautiful, leather bound Bible. The 
Golden T ext is recited regularly by 
the children in our Sunday School. we 
emphasize the fact that every boy and 
girl who can read should bring h is or 
her own Bible to church. We make a 
great deal of bi rthdays of young and 
old alike. That is a happy moment for 
us when we can sing " Happy Birth
day" and give a Bible m em ento to ev
ery b irthday child. Our entire Sunday 
School program is carried on in t he 
German language. 

We exper:enced a great loss a ye ar 
ago when our Sunday School superin
tenden t, Mr. P au l Dreher, moved wi th 
his family to Kelowna, B. C. He ser ved 
our school fa ithfully for several years. 
The undersigned is now endeavoring 
to carry on w ith this important re
sponsibility. 

Arthur Dreger, Superintendent 

Dakota Conference 

Women's Anniversary Program , 
Baptist Church, McClusky, N. D . 

On Friday eve ning, J an. 31, the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Society of 
McClusky, N. Dak., presented its an
nual program. After the song service 
led by our pastor's wife, Mrs. E. O. 
Oster, Mrs . Mike Dockter r ead the 
Scr;pture passage. Mrs . Wm. Mantz 
led in prayer and Mrs. Hilme r Zim
belman, president, e xtended a wel
come to all friends and visitors. Re
ports were read by the secretary, Mrs. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

"Hope is like the sun, of which , 
as we journey toward it, casts 
the s hadow of our burden be
h ind us". - S. S m iles 

- P hoto by Roy Se ibel 
Reception line at the North American Baptist Student Fellowship held at the Seminary. 
Sioux Falls, S. Oak., with Prof. Ralph E. Powell a ssisting l~i s claughter anll Dr. Frank H. 

Woyke, executive secretary, surveying the beaut1f11J rcecJltion table. 
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John Suckert, and t he treasurer, Mrs . 
George K essler. A poem was read by 
Mrs. Pauline Renner. Several m usical 
numbers also were presented. 

The play, "The Law of the Seed," 
proved to be a blessing. Another poem 
was read by Mrs. Herbert Engel a nd 
a German reading given by Mrs. R. 
Rauser. We were privileged to have 
our Northern North Dakota Union 
president, Mrs. Albert Krombein of 
Anamoose, N. Dak., as guest speaker. 
The mission offering amounted to 
$117.43. 

Mrs. J ohn Suckert, Secretary 

Student Fellowship at the 
Seminar y, Siou x Falls 

A gratifying response was again evi
dent at t he Student Fe llowship held 
at our Seminary in Sioux Falls, S . D., 
on F ebruary 3rd, with appr oximately 
120 persons in attendance. This occa
sion is sponsor ed by the Commissioned 
Baptist Youth F ellowship. S tudents 
from our North American Baptist 
churches studying in the Sioux Falls 
area were invited to this meeting for 
a time of fe llowsh ip and inspiration. 
Also attending the Stude nt F ellowship 
were m embers of the secretar ial staff 
from Forest Park. Ill., the pastors in 
S 'oux Falls, a nd the seminary faculty 
members. An inspirational devotional 
mes~age was presented by Rev. R. H. 
Schilke, general miss ionary secretary. 
Rev. J . C. Gunst, promoti'onal secre-
1a ry. presented through films the plans 
for the Gene ral Confer-ence in Edmon
ton, 

Those who h elped to make this a 
very blessed evening were as follows : 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schmuland. 
who led t he group in a get- acquainte d 
period with games; Mr. Art Boymook. 
w ho arranged for special music which 
included select'.ons b:-7 t he seminary 
quarte t: and Miss Lucille Kramer w ho 
assisted in con tacting students in the 
area . The l'::?freshments committee 
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rich 
:> nd Mr. and Mrs . Myrle Thiesies. Pro
fessor. ~<? :'-'. Seibel co-ordinated the re
s nons1b1 hhes of the local con1mittees. 
The ~Touo was. led in prayer by Mr. 
Dale Rott, president of the seminary 
student body and by Dr. F. H. Wovke 
executive secretary. Re v. G. K. Zim~ 
merman was in charge of leading the 
program. 

G. K. Zimmerman, Reporter 
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Th e corner stone for the new Baptist chu rch e difi ce, Bison, J{ansas, Is laid on a wintr y 
Sunday. 

Left to right: Henry Reiche l, Frank Tuzicka, Clarence HanJ1ardt, Elmer Thlelenhaus Fred 
Beam and Rev. 0. K. Ringering. ' 

South111estern Con/erene• 

Reception for New Pastor, 
Bethany Church, Kansas 

On Thursday evening, Feb. 13, the 
Bethan y Baptist Church n o r th of Ves
per, Kanasas, had the joy of welcom
ing its new pastor, Rev. Edwin Voigt, 
a nd family. Mrs. Louis F e lsbu rg, 
mod·erator, had charge of the meeting 
which was opened w ' th songs and 
Script ure. R e v. Ollie Odle, pastor of 
the neighboring Baptis t Church at 
Barnard, K ansas, led in prayer. Words 
of _welcome were s poken by r epresen
tatives of the various organizations as 
follows : the church, Mr. Louis Fel
burg ; Sunday School. Mr. Robert 
Wirth; Mission Ci r cle , Mrs . W. W. Van 
Amburg, and the C.B.Y., Miss Barbara 
Wirth. 

Mr. Odle gave a ta lk on "How to 
Kee p a Pastor''. R ev. H a rry Haas, 
pas tor of the Ebeneze r Chu rch near 
Elmo, Kans as , a lso s p oke words of en
couragement. Mr. and Mrs . Voigt re
sponded by expr·ess' n g their apprecia 
t ion for all who had take n pa rt and 
for the r edecorated parsonage and 
p antry s hower. We a r e very thankful 
to the L ord for sending u s Rev. and 
Mrs . Edwin Voigt a nd little Virg il and 
Virg inia. 

Mrs . Jaco b Stussy, Reporte r 

New Church's Cornerstone 
Exercises, Bison, Kansas 

The corner s tor.·e lay ing ce remonies 
for the Firs t Baptis t. Church, Bison , 
Kansa s, w ere h e ld Sunday aftern oon , 
F e b . 9 . Mr. I v an Peters on, a C hris tian 
layma n from Salina, K anrns, was the 
gu est spea k e r. H e also presente d the 
corn e r ston·e to t h e church. The out
door ser vices feature d prayer by Mr. 
Fre d Beahm, d eacon : carry'n g the 
s tone by Mr. Fre d Beahm a nd Mr. E l
m e r Thie lenhaus ; dep ositing the docu
men ts and Bible by Elme r Thiele n
ha u s , deacon ; pl a c in g t h e s tone b y 
;ie n_r.v Reiche l, ca rpe n t e r , a nd Frank 
ruz1 cka ,_ bn ckla y e r : a n d praye r by El

mr>r 'T'h1e lenh aus. 
T h e program was con t inued in t h e 

basemen t of the chu r c h . F o llowi n g 
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prayer by M r. Cla rence H a nhard t , 
d eacon, several mus ical n umbers wer e 
prese nted. The message was by Mr. 
Ivan Peterson of Salina, K a n sas. The 
Bison Baptist Mal·e Chorus also sang. 
Friends from Ellinwood, Stafford, a n d 
s u r round:n g communities attended the 
services. V is iting p astor s were R ev. 
Mer le B renner of the E llinwood Bap
ti s t C h u r ch a nd R ev. George Taylor of 
the B ison Methodist Church. 

The services in the morning were 
the first to be h eld in the n ew chu rch 
basement. At a recent meeting it was 
d e cide d that we proceed a nd complete 
o ur new church home. We appr eciate 
the work of our pastor, Rev . 0. K. Rin
gering, who is faithfully g iving hours 
of hi s time in the build ing of our n e w 
sa nctua r y besides man y of our lay
men. 

C lara N iedenth al, R e porte r 

....i- u- 11-11-t1- t1- n- ••- •1-••- ·- n- 11- 11• 

Atlantic Conference 

Faith Church, West New York, 
N. J., Welcomes Pastor 
. On Tue sday, Feb. 18, the Faith Bap

llst Church of West N e w York New 
J ers ey, we lcomed its new past01:, Rev. 
Rob~rt E. Fuchs, a nd his fa mily. The 
service was Jed by Wil liam Wilson 
d eacon. Scripture was read by Rev'. 
Richa rd Sparling and prayer offered 
by R e v. H erman Kuhl. A solo was 
s ung by Mrs. Patricia Silva and a duet 
by Miss Margaret Portscher and Wil
li a m Wilson. 

The v is iting min'st-er s , R ev. D ona ld 
Mos trom, R ev. William R u t h e rford 
R e v. R. Spa rling a n d Rev. H. K u hI 
w elcomed P astor Fuc h s into the area 
Members of the chu r ch's organization~ 
w e lcomed Mr. and Mrs . Fuchs into thz 
churc h: dea con s , Louis Eders heim· 
trus t ees , Vince nt Wermann ; Sunday 
School , Mrs . A lm a Swavely: Mission
ary Society, Miss Marg are t Portscher; 
a nd y oung p eople, M iss Bla nche Wil 
rnn . . ~astor Fuchs expr·essed his ap
pre c1a t1 on a nd ple dged himself to th e 
min is try of t h e church, tha t h e a n d t h e 
,.hurch m ig h t be mutually blessed . 

M a rga r e t P o rts c h e r, 
C hurch C le rk 

(Obituaries are lo be limited lo about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is made 

for a ll o!; ituarics.) 

l\IR. JOHN SCllATZ 
of i'llcdicinc Hal , Albert.."\ 

Mr. John Schatz of Medicine Hat. Alta .. 
was born May 22, 1892 in Neu-Freudet\tal. 
South Russia. and passed away Feb. 6, 1958 
a t the age of 65 years. At the age of 17 h" 
came to the U.S.A .. li ved for three years at 
Linden. N. Pak . Jn 1911 he c::ime to Canada 
and m::ide his home on a homestead in the 
Hil rla district of Alberta where he farmed 
until h is r etirement in 19~3 when he moved 
to Medicine H::il. 

Jn 1915 he was united in marriage with 
Mary Maser and this union was blessed 
with 4 sons and 2 d::iughters. Jn 1946 his 
wife predeceased, and a ye::i r later he mar
ried Mrs. Pauline Renn, nee Neher. His 
spiritual experience dates back to 1918. 
when he received the Lord ::is his Savior. 
After coming to Medicine Hat. he united 
with the Grace Baptist Church here. He 
is survived by h is w ife. Pauline; 4 sons: 
Gust. John and Henry of Medicine H::tt and 
Art of Hilda, Alta.; 2 daughters: Cla ra, Mrs. 

Atlantic Conference CBYF 
Youth Banquet at Bethlehem 

On Saturday, February 1, the At
lantic Conf·erence CBYF held its first 
confe re nce-wide Youth W eek Banquet 
at Bethlehem, Pa., with the t h eme 
"Victory Through Faith." It was a 
t ime of g reat bless ing for all who at
tended even though Mother Nature 
sent 6-8 inches of snow to the Phila
delph ia and t h e New York areas . The 
banquet was a del;cious family - s tyle 
roas t beef d inner. Betwe.en courses 
we .were Jed in s inging by Mr. Georg~ 
Stembronn of the Fleischmann Me
morial Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Our prog r am was a ve r y varied one. 
We h ad musical ~·el ections from the 
Fellowship CBYF of Passaic, N. J ., one 
b y the "Four Kamra d s ." J ack Schmidt. 
Daniel Pfeiffer, Don Miller, a n d Pete 
H e inz. all of t h e P i lg ri m Chu rch of 
P hi ladelphia, Pa., and a solo by Mar
ion Sta hl of Second German C h urch. 
New York City. We a ls o had several 
g limps es of Camp Gr·eenkill last s um
mer by 1 he young people of Bridge
port, Con n., a nd two of our logs were 
read to h e lp us reminisce about last 
:.ummer's fun. 

The m essage of the evening was g i v
en by Dr. Berthold J acks teit, forme r ly 
of our church in Anaheim, Cal i f., a nd 
now with the American Baptis t Publ!
cation Society of Philadelphia. 

Margaret P e te rs, R e porter 

YOUTH AT EDMONTON 
(Continued from Page 19) 

you t.h leaders. A real treat is in store 
fo r a ll who attend. Tickets for th e 
banquet w ill be on sa le when you 
r eg is ter at the Conference. 

SEE YOU I N EDMONTON 
These are the act ivities planned es

pecially for our young people. But 
t h ese are not the only a ctivities in 
which you wi ll be mte rest ed. Every 
phase of our Confere nce program will 
be a n enriching experi ence for you. 
You wil l always treas ure t h e friend
ships made and the b lessings r eceiv ed 
a t o u r 32ncl G enera l Confe r e n ce. W e 
w ill "See You in Edmonto n! " 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Schuclzle, of Schuler. Alla.; and Isabel, 
Mrs. Bob HolTm::tn of Trochu: and 3 s tep
children. 

Grace Baptis t Church 
Medicine Hat, Alberta 

R. KANWJSCHER. Pastor 

i\lR. Ei\IIL SCHWEISING 
or Buffalo, New York 

On Monday evening, Feb. 3.. 1958 Mr 
Emil Schweising, Sr .. of BulTalo, N. Y .. died 
of coronary insufficiency while seemingly 
in good health. The end came very sud
denly ::ind unexpectedly. Mr. Schweising 
was born in East Prussia. Germany, August 
24, 1880. He grew up in the city of Essen. 
w he re he w::is conver ted and b::iptized and 
united with the Baptist church there. In 
1904 he was married to Margaret Fischer, 
who died in 1956. The couple had th ree 
child ren : Emil. Jr. of Buffalo. N. Y.; Rev . 
Franz Schwcising, Lamar, Colo.; nnd a 
daughter, Gertrude, Mrs. Hudlet of Boise, 
Idaho. 

In 1!)13 the fnmily came to Kitchener, On
tario, Canada, but in the same year came 
to Bu!Talo. N. Y .. and ::tffil iated with the 
then High S treet Baptist Church. They con
tinued their membership within the fellow
ship when the Temple Baptist Church was 
founded in 1940. Always present min or 
shine ~ince his retirement from his prof PS
sion of baker, he was in attendance at the 
Men's Bible Class and the morning service 
the day before he wen t to his Maker a nd 
God . 

Temole Baptist Church 
Bu!Talo, New York 

G. E. FRIEDENBERG. Minister 

l\1R. FRED J . BOHNET 
of Carrington, North Dakota 

Mr. Fred J. Bohnet of Carrington, N. Oak. 
was born in Romania, J anuary 2, 1887. :md 
emigrated to the Dakota Territory with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.artin Bohnet, in 
1888. The fami ly settled m Wells County, 
where he grew to manhood. On Februar y 
14 Mr. Bohnet was call ed lo his heavenly 
re~v::ird. He resided in Kief. Fes.scnden. ::ind 
Carrington, N. Oak,.. where he lived the re
maining days of his ilfe. 

On June 4. 1908. while In Fessenden, he 
was united in holy wedlock lo Paulene Or
loweske. To this union were added two 
children. Harold of Mandan. N. P ak., and 
Herbert of Forgo. N. Oak. He was ::i fa1t1uul 
member of the Baptist Ch\Jrches of Fessen
den ::ind Carrington. unltl 1llnes.s caused 
him to become less and less acttve. Be
sides his w ife and two sons he leaves to 
mourn five grandchildren., three brothers 
nnd rour sisters in Californ ia. 

The pas tor spoke on "Death Becomes 
Life" , Amos 5 :8 a nd 2 Cor. 1 :3-4: May God 
greatly comfort these who remam ! 

C::ilvary B::iptisl Church 
C::irrington. North Dakol::i 

CARL R. WEISSER. Pastor 

l\lRS. l\IARGARET BEFFERT 
of Napoleon, North Dakota 

Mrs. Margaret Beffert. nee Kraenzler, of 
Napoleon. N. Oak .. was born May 9. 188~ m 
South Russ ia and passed away at the W1Sh
ek Hospita l on Feb. 13. 1958 at the ::ige of 
69 years,' 7 months and 4 days. She was 
un ited in ma rriage to Henry Be!Ter t of 
Lehr, N. Pak .. November 28. 191~. This un~ 
ion was blessed with fou r children . He1 
husband preceded her in death. TheY 
settled on a homestead ten miles east of 
Napoleon where they lived until 1916. when 
they moved to Lehr and in 1917 to J!:ureka, 
S. D::tk. They returned to Napoleon m 1926. 

In early womanhood she was converted 
and b~ptized by Rev. Gori and joined the 
fe llowship of the Lehr Baptis t Church. 
Smee coming to Napoleon, she has been a 
member of the Napoleon Baptist Church. 
She w::is active in Ladles' Aid until her 
dea th . The deceased leaves to mourn her 
sudden departure : 4 children. Walter and 
Mrs. Lydia Gunsch of Billings, Mont.; Henh
ry of Sheridan, Wyommg; and Mrs . Lea 
Wittich of Kelowna. B. C .. Canada. 

N::ipoleon, North Dakota t 
HENRY LANG, Pas or 

i\lR. LEROY JOSEPH LOVE 
or An aheim, California 

Mr. Leroy J oseph Love of Anaheim. Cali
fo rnia. passed a way, Sa turday, March 8. 
1958 at St. Joseph Hos~ital. He was a n~
t1ve of Hill sd::ile Michigan. He was bot n 
Augus t 3, 1884. He has been a resident of 
Anahe im !or two and one-ha lf years . He 
was retired rrom the New York Centi:al 
Ra ilroad. He attended the Bethel B aptist 
Church whenever that was possible before 

April 3, 1958 

and during his illness. Our brother in 
Christ is survived by his wife Georgia 
Love: two sons: Robert L. of Altadena. ::ind 
Joe B. of Anaheim; one brother. A. J. Love 
of F lorida; two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Hoiser of 
Michigan, and Mrs. Pearl Bahm of Illinois. 
With these. two d::iughters-in-l::iw and two 
grandd::iughters a re a lso mourning the loss 
of their loved one. Rev. Henry Hirsch, in
terim pastor of the Bethel Church, offi
c ia ted at the funera l service. I nterment 
took place at the Melrose Abbey Cemetery. 

Bethel Baptist Church 
Anaheim. Caliiomia 

HENRY HIRSCH. Officiating P::tslor 

l\IRS. ELIZABETH WAHL 
of Emery, South O::ikota 

Mrs. Elizabeth W::ihl of Emery, S. Pak .. 
went to her eternal reward on Feb. 20. 
1958 a t the a ire of 82 years. She w::is born 
in K::issel. South Russia, on Oct. 30, 1875 to 
Adam and Felbina Kalterling and c::ime to 
South D:ikot::i in her youth. She w::is mar
r ied to C::trl F. Wahl in Febru::iry of 1895. 
Eleven children were born into this fam
ily. She was converted in her youth ::ind 
was baptized in 1895 by the Rev. August 
Liebig. then pastor of the Plum <;:reek 
Baptist Church. She had been a fa1th!ul 
member of the First Baptist Church of Em
e ry since 1924 w hen she moved to Emery 
with her family. 

Her husband an d one son. Gus tave. pre
ceded her In death. The rest of the family 
sorrow but not as those without hope: Mrs. 
Herman Hanssen. Mrs. Emil Radel. Violet, 
Emma. FriPda. Adolph, Anthony, Edwin. 
AHred ::ind Herbert. May the Lord wonder
fu lly comfort them. 

First Baptist Church 
Emery, South Dakota 

LELAND H. FRIESEN. P::is tor 

1\IRS. ANNA SCHILBERG 
or Bessie, Oklahom a 

Mrs. Anna Maria Schilberg of Bessie. 
Okla .. was born April 26, 1880 in Russia. She 
came to America with her parents , John 
;ind Katherine Belter, at the age of six. 
They first settled in North Dakot::i ::ind 
l::iter moved lo Oklahoma. Jn March 1900 
she w::is m::irrird lo Ludwig Schilberg. 
Uoon expressing her faith in the Lord Jesus 
as Savior. she was baptized Oil July 13. 
1902 by Rev. Andrew Peterson and became 
a member of the First Baptist Church of 
Bessie. Okla.. where she served faith.fully 
for m::iny years by singing in the choir and 
serving in the Ladies' Aid. 

She is remembered in the community by 
friends and aco uaintances for her will inl( 
and loving ass istance to those in need. 
especially during pioneer days. She quietly 
slipped home on Wednesday, Feb. 12. 1!!58 
leaving lo mourn her passing: four sons. 
.Tohn of Clin ton. Okla.: William of Emery. 
South Dakota; Ruben and Vernon of Okla 
homa City. Oklahoma: four daughters: 
Kathrine of Pasco. Washington; Mrs. Law
rance (Lilli:inl Stone of Great Bend. Kan 
sas· Fslh0 r of Hobbs, New Mexico; and 
MrS. W. T. (Lydia) Brooks of Farmington. 
Missouri. 

Bessie. Ok lahom::i 
THE FAMILY 

MR. HENRY BRENNEISE 
of Streeter , North Dakota 

Mr. Henry Brenneise of Streeter. N. Dak .. 
was born on May 23, 1873 in South Russia 
and died in Bismarck. N. Pak .. on Feb. 18. 
1958 at the age of 84 years. 8 months and 
19 days . He married Elizabeth Betz on 
Nov. 27. 18!!8 and the Lord blessed that un
ion with 12 children. 7 of whom arc living: 
Mrs Daniel Roth. Salem. Oregon: Mrs. Otto 
M. Grenz. N!!poleon. N. Pak.; Mrs. Rein
liold Wittrne1er. Streeter, N. D::tk.: Mrs. 
Harold Jcss0 r. Ortonville. Minn.; Mrs . Hen
ry Jesscr . Turtle Lake, N. Dak.; Mrs. Ed
ward J. Doctor. Santa Ana. Calif. ; and E d
ward Brenne ise. Alfred. N. Oak. 

Mr. Brenncise accepted the Lord in 1895 
and was baptized by Rev. Bischof after 
they had come to the United Sta tes in 1904. 
He was a faithful ~ember of the Streeter 
church and served l11s Lord as a deacon for 
12 ye::irs. scvernl ye::irs as a teacher of the 
Bible class in Sunday School. The Bren
ne ises came to the United ~tales in 1901 ::ind 
settled on a farm near Wishek. N. Dakota. 
The ir next residence was Streete r. then Na-

oleon and back to Streeter. T hey entered 
f11e rto0mc for the a g-ed at B ismurck in 1!!56. 

B ismarck. North Da kota 
B. w. KRENTZ. Superintende nt. 

Baptis t Home 

i\fR. MARTIN LL'l'DAi\IAN 
of Aplington, I owa 

Mr. Marlin Lindaman of Aplington, Iowa. 
was born the son of John and Fannie Lin
daman on August 10, 1875 in Butler County 
in Iow::i. Jn the early years of h is life he 
confessed J esus Christ ::is his pe rson::il Sav
ior and on February 15, 1903 was baptized 
into the fellowship of the Aplington Baptist 
Church. On February 22, 1903 he was ex
tended the hand of fellowship into the 
church by Rev. L. Weasley. On August 5. 
1908 he was united in marriage to Carrie 
Kramer. 

He passed from this life after a brief ill
ness on Feb. 22. 1958 a l the age of 82 years. 
r. months, and 12 days. His l ife exemplified 
the text of Scripture used upon the occa
sion of his m::irri::ige to Carrie Kramer: "As 
for me ::ind my house, we will serve the 
Lord." Ser vices were conducted on Tues
day ::ifternoon. Feb. 25. 1958 at 2:00 in t he 
Aolington Baptis t Church of Aplington. Ia .. 
with the p::istor, Rev. Donald Patet. offi
ciating. The message of comfort w::is based 
on Psalm 116 :15. 

Aplington, Iowa 
DONALD PATET, Pastor 

l\lR. WILLIAi\1 HOFMANN 
of Kyle, T exas 

Mr. Willi::im Hofmann of Kyle, Texas, 
was born in B::iv::iria, Germany, March 19, 
1870. He tr::iveled over all the world as ::t 
sailor and settled as a young man in the 
Hemphill Community. Texas, ne::ir the Bap
t ist Church of K yle, where he was ::t c1t1-
zen fo r the past 65 years. He w::is converted 
a t ::i Watch-Night Service in 1894. and was 
later baptized by Rev. Benson. He is sur
vived by his wife, Frieda Doyle Hofmann, 
whom he m::irricd in 1906. (Earlier he was 
married lo Mrs . Katherine Wirth). He was 
father to a l::irge family of ten children, all 
of whom are living in Texas: Mr. Louis 
Hofman. E lgin; Mr. William Hofmann. Aus
tin: Mr. Fred Hofmann, San Marcos; 
(Dora) Mrs. Arthur Hill, LaPorte; (El iza
beth) Mrs. H. K. Porter, Edinburg; (Helen) 
Mrs . W. F. Garrison, Corpus Christi ; Mr . 
Otto J. Hofmann. Austin: and three step
daughters: (Len::i) Mrs . W. F. Benton, Dal
l::is : (Katie) Mrs. Walter A. Hill, ::ind 
(Tonie( Mrs . W. E . Wiegand of Kyle. 

He w::is prominent in civic and church 
work. serving ::is Sunday School teacher for 
the Men's Bible Class and church secretary 
for 14 ye::irs. He was noted for his humor, 
his remarkable ability to tell stories. his 
unusual knowledge of church and political 
history. and his knowledge of the Bible 
was admired and envied by layman ::ind 
clergy alike. He could be called a "staunch 
defender of the faith" and champion of in
d ividual freedom. He passed away calmly 
and peacefully on Thanksgiving evening at 
!"an Ma rcos. Texas. with his family around 
him. 

Imm ::inuel Baptist Clrnrch 
Kyle. Texas 

ELDON G. SCHROEDER. Pastor 

MR. REINHOLD JESCHKE 
of Anaheim, California 

Mr. Reinhold Jeschke of Anaheim. Calif., 
was born June 27. 1883 in Maryanufka , 
WolllYnia. Russia. and he died Feb. 15. 1958. 
He was conve rted as a young man of 19 
years of age. and was baptized In the Bap
tist Church at Sorochin. He wos married 
to Al vina Arndt on Feb. 11, 1909. They emi
grated together to Drake, Sask .. Canada IQ 
May 1!!13. They became members of the 
Lockwood ::ind Nokomis Baptist Churches. 
Mr. Jeschke served here as church clerk 
and as deacon for a number of years. 

In Augus t of 1929 they migrated to the 
United Slates. First they lived at Lansing, 
M1ch1ga11. Cor one year. and then moved to 
Bay City. After five years the family re
turned to Lans ing. and lived there until 
19H. He wns a deacon at th is church for 
12 years . In 1947 they moved to Ana
heim . C::tlifornia . where he \\'aS ::i £aith!ul 
member of the Bethel Baptist Church. 

He le::i ves to mourn his departure. his 
w ife. Alvma Jeschke: 3 daughters : Mrs. El
sie Kwast o f An::iheim. Cali!.: Mrs. Waldo 
K w::ist of L::ins ing. Mich. : and Mrs. Elva 
Kuhn of Alpe na, Mich. : 2 sons: Reuben P. 
J eschke of S ioux Falls . S . Pak .: and Albert 
J eschke o( Anaheim, Cali f.: 3 sisters, 3 
t rothers . ::11~d 8 grandchildren. Rev . Henry 
Hirsch om~1nted at the service nnd Rev. 
Kenneth Fischer a lso had a p:irt in it. 

Be the l Baptis t Church 
Ana he im . California 

HENRY ffiRSCH, Pus tor 
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ilAPTiST JdBiLEE ADVANCE FOR 19 MILLION BAPTISTS 

NINETEEN million Baptists in seven 
North American Baptist bodies 

have banded themselves together in 
the Baptist Jubilee Advance for a 
united witness in proclaiming the Gos
pel during the next five years. Lead
ers of our North American Baptist 
General Confe rence were hosts to the 
Baptist Jubilee Advance Committee 
meeting in Oak Park, Illinois, on Feb
ruary 27 and 28, where extensive plans 
for this Advance program were made. 

In a history-making 500- word state
ment adopted unanimously by t he 
Baptist Jubilee Advance Committee, 
it was stated that "rivalry and scorn 
of any brethren" would not be tol
erated among t he seven Baptist bodies 
of North America. "Members of the 
var ious Baptist Jubilee Advance com
mittees are of one mind in the convic
tion that all North American Baptists 
need a deepening devoti'On to J esus 
Christ, a quickening of evangel istic 
zeal, a worthier leve l of stewardship, 
a more vital and fruitful church life. 
To advance together in these areas of 
humbling challenge, is our ea rnest 
hope." 

The committee provided for the 
chairmanship to rotate among the par
ticipating denominations. Dr. Casper 
C. Warren, of Charlotte, Nor th Caro
lina, will continue as chairman until 
September , 1958. 

Prayer meetings in 75,000 Baptist 
churches in the United S tates a nd 
Canada, on December 31, 1958 will in
augurate the Advance. Prayers for t he 
Advance will be offered in B aptist 
churches on June 1, 1958, according to 
Dr. Leonard Sanderson of F ort Worth, 
Texas, chairman of t he committee 
planning the emphasis on evangelism 
in 1959-1960. 

Faculties and student bodies on col
lege and univers ity campuses will be 
included in the evangelism program, 
Dr. Jitsuo Morikawa of New York, N. 
Y., America n Baptist d irector of evan
gelism , told the committee at its Oak 
P ark meeting. 

Thirteen te levision programs will be 
another par t of the effort to evangelize 
America in 1959. Th-e programs will 
s tart on J anuary 4, 1959 on stations 
throughout North America. They are 
being produced under the leadership 

of Dr. P aul S tevens, Fort Worth, 
Texas, director of radio and television 
for t he Southern Baptist Convention. 
Poster s, leaflets and publicity through 
the Baptist press and the secula r press 
will give additional support to the Ad
vance. 

The committee adopted a sta tement 
of objectives for the Advance. It de
clar·ed, in the first of six objectives, 
that t he Baptists of North Amer ica 
propose " to win through compassion
ate and concerned witness a gr eat host 
of people, at home and beyond the 
seas". This statement was written by 
Dr. Thomas B . McDormand, general 
secr·eta ry of the Baptist F ederation of 
Canada. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 15) 

1st. At the February Church Fellow
ship Dinner, the program centered 
around Dr. a nd Mrs. P eter F ehr, mis
s'onary-appoin tees to the Cameroon s, 
Africa, who are also members of the 
F aith Church. Rev. and Mrs. S. Don
ald Ganstrom of S t. Paul, Minn. , w er e 
the guest speakers. Rev. Adam Huber 
is pastor of the Minneapolis Chur ch. 

Special 40 % Discount Book Sale! 
AMERICA'S SPIRITUAL RECOVERY 

by Edward L. R. Elson 

"As pastor to President Eisenhower and to a congregation of Cabinet Members, Congressmen, and other 
top government officials, and because of his deep awareness of Christian values in our national life , the 
distinguished author of this book is in a commanding position to evaluate the present status of religion 
in America." 

J . Edgar Hoover states, "By his adherence t o the fundamentals of his faith, Dr. Elson is marked as one 
of the nation's great preachers, and the fact t hat he h as not lost contact with t he man on the street makes 
him a great pastor. He makes a real con tribution because he speaks from a life of broad exper ience and 
a deep awareness of Christian values in our national life. A man of God, with deep spiritual discern
ment, Dr. Elson lives his religion. To come under the influence of h is personality is in itself inspiring" 

Chapter headings include, " The Morai L apse, Freedom I s B orn of Faith, T lie Sickle or tlie Cross, Wasli
ington, Symbot of the Awakening, A Smnmons to Americans. 

189 pages . . . . . . . . . . Was $2.50 Now $1.50 

ABIDING VALUES IN CHRISTIAN EDUCA'fION 
by Harold C. Mason 

This book is primarily designed as a textbook in principles of 
Christian education for Bible schools, colleges, and seminaries 
conducted in the evangelical tradition. It comes out of the need 
for such a w ork the writer experienced during years of teaching 
in the field . 
It contains a chapter on the training of workers, another on the 
organization and administration, and still a nother on the cur ricu
lum. Also sections are devoted to t he education of the chi ld, the 
youth , and the adult, as well as the ch apter w hich dea ls with the 
duties a nd r esponsibilities of the director. Here, too, is informa
tion regarding the budget, the pastor 's role in Chris tian education, 
the parts evangelism and wor ship can play, as well as attention-
hold ing activites. 176 pages Was $2.50 Now $1.50 

BROKEN THINGS 

The Ministry of Suffering 

by M. R. De Haan , M. D. 

Here is a book for all w ho suffer. 
These messages of comfort, like wells 
in a d ry place, refresh the sor rowing, 
the aged, the d isappointed, the bereaved, 
all those broken in body or spirit. It i s 
the desire of the au thor to show th at 
by God 's power and g race, the broken 
things in life can become beautiful and 
blessed things. 137 pages 

Was $1.50 Now $.90 

These books available at these reduced prices only while the supply lasts. 

Order from ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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